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the Weather Service near Coleridge,
Hartington and Elgin as well as one
unconfirmed near Bloomfield.

becomes the highest draft pick ever
from Wayne State.

"Whe~ this year began, I was
Iistcd aS~\l potential free-agency
pick," Ottis said. "From there, I
was upgmded to a late-round selec
tion, and then after the combine
camps, I was upgraded to a second
round choice. I couldn't have been
in a better situation."

After speaking with mcmbers of
the Rams' staff, Ottis said that he
will be wearing uniform #95 and
will be playing at the left end posi
tiolL_He leaves for Los Angeles
this Thursday to attend a mini-camp
for new players. Otus will then re
turn to Wayne State to complete
his semester. Pre-season camp for
the Rams will officially begin May
I.

Firm says
Wayne is
top school

Waync Community Schools has
bccn sclectcd in the top ninc percent
of thc schools systems in the United
States by an independent agency
which helps families and businesses
find schools that match the needs of
their childrcn.

The nation's largest school selec
tion consulting firm, SchoolMatch
of Columbus, Ohio, recently an
nounced the recognition' of the
Wayne schools in a letter state edu
cation leadership associations.

SchoolMatch maintains informa
tion on all public school systems
throughout the nation and accred
ited private schools throughout the
world. The service is provided as an
employee benefit by over 350 major
companies.

The company said criteria most
parents look for in selecting a school
to which to send their children or
many times evcn in selecting a town
in which to relocate include:

• academically solid but not so
rigorous as to intimidate their chil-
dren. ..~....

• accredited'
"t • competitive in" academic test

scores
• recognized for excellence
• above avcrage expenditures on

pupil instruction
• above average teacher salaries
• above average library/mcdia

scrvices
• known for small class sizc
SchoolMatch officials said the

Wayne Schools fit the criteria looked
for most by parents and in tum by
quality businesses looking for
comunities in which to relocate.

Ottis

Just one half hour later it was
official, Ottis was drafted in the
second round by the Rams and was
the 56th player overall taken. He

companied the storm with only a
quarter of an inch falling in Wayne.

Funnel clouds were confirmed by

WayneState star
drafted by Rams

Wayne State College senior de
fensive lineman Brad Ottis received
a phone call
from Los An
gelcs around
9:40 p.m. Sun
day night from
the National
Football Lea
gue's Rams de
fensive coordi
nator Gcorge
Dyer who ex
plained to him
that there was a
good chance he
would be se-
lected in the annual dmft.

labor and commerce optIOns have
been limited. The completion of a
bridge across the Missouri River
will be a significant aid in attracting
new businesses to the area."

Two garages on theMQnty and Lin~aGranfield farm near Sholeswere destroyed in ll'Io~daynight's
storm. Granaries, roofs, downed limbs and other damage was reported throughout the region in
the first thund~rstormof the season. But officials reported no injuries from the storm which hit
about 6 p.m. .

a teen-ager in the late I \)~Us.
Instead, Mrs. Stoney said, the

young people talked about concern
for their personal security.

She com mented to about 35people
at a brunch meeting of the Nebraska
Federation of Republican Women
at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Omaha.

She described the criminal justice
system in the United States as a
"criminal protection" system.

Mrs. Stoney said she is seeking
the Republican Senate nomination
because she wants youths, includ
ing her three grandchildren, to have
the opportunities she had.

.extraordinary" and that everything
was back to normal by Tuesday
morning. Small amounts of rain ac-

othcr $3.3 million was appropriated
in 1993 plus $32,000 for a study
involving planning and feasibility
for the project.

Bcreuter's latest request also seeks
a separate $200,000 for a prelimi
nary study to consider a route align
ment from the Wayne area to the
selected bridge site.

"Communities in Northeast Ne
braska and southeast South Dakota
have remained isolated from each
other despite their proximity,"
Bereuter said. "Economic activity
in the rcgion has been hampered and

The frrst severe spring weather of
the season left a string of damaged
farms buildings, overturned trucks'
and downed Iree limbs through out
Northeast Nebraska Monday.

Little damage was reported in
Wayne but outlying locations suf
fered more problems according to
offieials an insurance agents.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen said there were no injurie~

reported as a result of the evening
storm which sent many people to
shelters.

Wind damage from the storm was
reported in Madison, Stanton,
Wayne, Cedar; Pierce and Knox
Counties, according to the National
Weather Service offiee in Norfolk.
:rhe storm moved through the re
gion from 5 to 7:30 p.m. and the top
winds c1ock~ in Norfolk were 45
miles per hour.

Wayne County Publie Power Dis
trict Crews were ,0Ul immediately
repairing damaged power lines and
restoring isolated power outages.

Several individual outages were
reportedly caused by downed limbs
on wire in the area said Sam
Schroeder with the Wayne County
Public Power Distriet. However, he
said the problems' were· "nothing

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- A Repub
lican Senate hopeful said she is
troubled by the lack of optimism
and the fear of crime she sees in
young people.

Jan Stoney of Omaha said Sunday
that a visit last week to her alma
mater, Benson High School, rein
forced her decision to seek her
party's nomination tochallenge U.S.
Sen. Bob KeITey, D-Neb. It has been
announced she will be the com
mencementspeaker for Wayne High
School graduation on May 22.

She said that as she talked to
Benson students, she heard none of
the optimism she had when she was

Candidate to talk to grads

Additional funding for the pro
posed Missouri River Bridge to con
nectNewcastieand Vermillion,S.D.
is being sought by Rep. Doug
Bereuter. He recently asked the
House Transportation Appropria
tions subcommittee for an additional
$4.6 million for the bridge.

Original authorization for the
bridge estimated to cost nearly $18
million, not counting the highway
connections leading up to it, was
included in the 1991 transportation
bill. Only $3.6 million was approved
for the project at that time but an-

Thunder cell leaves damage in wake

More funds sought for bridge

Back off mad dog!
Wayne fourth grader Tanya Grashorn attempts to deliver a paper while a mad dog tries
to interrupt her during last Thursday's Bike Rodeo at the high school track. Don Koe
nig organized the event with help from the Cycle Paths Bicycle Club to teach students
basic safety rules while riding bikes. Mad dog, incidentally, is Paul Pack.
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Fund grows
Pat Gross, Library Foundation

Chair, announce receipt of a
$10,000 gift from Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Benthack.

"Dr. and Mrs. Benthack have
been lifelong residents and strong
supporters of the community of
Wayne. Dr. Walter took time from
his busy medical practice to serve
on the Library Board from July I,
1949 to July I, 1951. During his
tenure, the Library was expanded to
its present condition. The Library
Foundation is very grateful to the
Benthacks for their generous gift,"
said Gross.

See SENIORS, Page 3A

they use th~st.;ps be~~us~ th~ cleva
tor is difficult. Center director Geor
gia Janssen said she thinks some of
the seniors are more afraid of the old
elevator than they are of the steps.

"Wc need more room and the steps
are not that easy," said Gilbert
Dangberg, 78. He cited the plans for
the new centcr which call for a larger
dining room and meeting areas and
construction all on one level.

Elda Jones, 78, said she hopes the
new center will attract more senior
citizens to utilize the facility. "We
have outgrown this facility," shc
added pointing to the standing room
only Wednesday potluck crowd. She
added a new facility with more space

Amy Kemp, 7
Wayne Elementary School

Ex!Cnded Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; be)ow
normal temperatures; chance of rain
mixed with snow Friday and
Saturday; overnight lows,
upper-20s to lower-30s; highs 40s
on Thursday, into the low~-50s by
Saturday.
Date
April 23
April 24
April 25
April 26

O· (, I
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Dangberg

Personalproperly schedules are due
WAYNE COUNTY - Personal property schedules are due in the

Asses$or's office Monday, May 2. Any. schedule filed after Monday,
May ~ will receive a 10 percent penalty., Be sure to bring your fed
eral ineome tax depreciation worksheet with you when you file. .

The assessor's office will be closed April 29 for Arbor Day.

I I

Civil defense ~ystem to be tested
WAYNE - The City of Wayne will eonduct the mon'thly testing

of the civil defense outdoor warning system at 11:40 a.m. on Fri
day, April 29.

The tornado signal will be allowed to run approximately 15 sec
onds at each siren location to test the effectiveness of the system.

Immediately following the test of the outdoor warning system, the
city will test Ihe Cablevision, emergency alert system. This will
mean disruption of both the ~~dio and the video programming of
every television set on the eablevision sys~lhat is in use.' This
tes~ willla~t approximately 15 seconds, according to Vern Fairc~ild,

asrlStant director, Wayne and Wayne Cou~ty Civil Defense. ; .

:

Awards banquet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Carroll Music Boosters
will host the annual music
award banquet on Monday,
May 2 at 6:30 p.m. in the
commons area of Wayne
High School. Music stu
dents will be recognized for
their achievements during
the past school year and
there will be a special pro
gram.

Cost of the pizza meal
will be. $3 per person. '-- --'
There will be no charge for high school music studenLS. Invitations
have been sent to all high school music families via the studentS,
and preregistration is encoumged. Responses .and payment should be
returned to Brad Weber or Mrs~Ley by April 28.

Library to have historyprogram ~.

WAYNE - The Wayne Public Library will be holding the living
history program, "Cody! An Evening with Buffalo Bill," performed
by Erie Sorg on Monday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Sorg of Laramie, Wyo. has degrees in American Studies and
theatre. He has performed nationally and has drawn praise for his
historical portrayal of Cody r----'-------------,
and his era and for his abil-
ity to bring history to life. , ,

Funding for this program
was provided by the Ne
braska Humanities Coun
etl, a state lj,ffiliate of the
National Endowment for
the Humanities.

The publie is welcome.
Refreshments will be
served.

Hansen

Westerman

This issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
How do moths survive if they only eat holes?

'.,' • I I

...At a Glance ---------,
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Wayne Senior Citizens inter
viewed by the Wayne Herald during
the monthly potluck at the senior
center last week were excited about
the opportunity to move their facil
ity into new quarters if the city sales
tax is approved next month.

The steps down to the present
center in the basement of City Hall
and the cramped conditions there
were most often cited as reasons the
new senior center and library com
plex should be built.

While present center is equipped
with an elevator, most seniors said

Wayne retirees
are anxious for
anew center



aId Ruskamp, Wisner, speed
ing,$54.

Kristine Jasa, Thurston, speed
ing, $54; Nakia Holt, Grand Island,
speeding, $54; Tracy Rotherhan,
Norfolk, speeding, $54; Scott
Magnussen, Norfolk, speeding,
$54; Shane Martin, Fremont,
speeding, $39.

Marvin Jirousky, Norfolk,
speeding, $54, Vicki Van Slyke,
Ord, speeding,$54; Eric Retzlaff,
Pierce, speeding,$39; Cynthia
Webster, Lyons, speeding, $74;
Joel Johnson, Ainsworth, speed
ing,$54.

Sawnya Knobbe, Fremont,
parking without permission, $34;
Ruth Calhoon, Carroll, speeding,
$;'i.~.i":James Modrell, Wayne, no
valid registration, $39; Michael
Sonnenfelt; Oakland, speeding,$54.

Clarks, speeding, $54; Dale Lieber,
Sioux City, lA, $34.

Juanito Buol, Norfolk, speeding,
$124; Kenneth Marisch, Norfolk,
speeding, $74; Sue Burns, Norfolk,
speeding, $74; Louann Jensen,
Winside, speeding, $54; Jill Knud
sen, South Sioux Cily, speeding,
$54

Scott King, Hoskins, speed,ing,
no child restraint, $99; Palti Cun
ningham, Laurel, speeding, no child
restraint, $99; Daniel Gales, Sioux
City, lA, speeding,$74; Kendall
Woodward,Wayne, speeding. $54;
Robert Paul, Wakefield, speeding,
$54.

Lonnie Fork, Carroll, speeding,
$54; Jonathan Scott, Yankton,
violated stop sign, $39; Adam Be
bee, Wayne, speeding, $74; Brandy
Bowden, Cairo, speeding,$54; Ger-

[iJ._ .-'......... ~~n!~~:w~~tT.p~b~!J~r!!~<:~~1
. -.t . dieting or uSing Will power Stop unwante9-'Jravlngs and

1
~ compulSive eating habits 1

Dr. Ron Flora, Ph.D.
CERTIFIED HYPNOTHERAPIST-I $45 Ilon't be confused by imitators Flor. Clinics I'
ONLY are the orrglnal programs used by_ Insurance

CASH, CHECK, MCNISA ~6~~~~~eeS'Ji~~~~ISand major corporallons

I STOP SMOKING I
IN ONLY ONE SESSION , 1

1w.atkou.t a. relax.ed n.on-smoker WUh0Ut Columblis Federal
withdrawal or weight gain. Tired of wast- 22O'W. 7th Street
Ing money and being harassed? Kick Wayne. NE
the habit and live a long. healthy life! Tuesd/lY. May 3
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LeRoy Thompson
LeRoy Thompson, 86, died March 25, 1994 in Peoria, Ariz.
Mr. Thompson's body was cremated in Arizona. Burial and graveside

services will be held on Saturday, April 30 at II a.m. at Greenwood
Cemetery in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will officiate.

LeRoy M. Thompson, the son of Jens and Emma (Sundahl) Thompson,
was born Nov. 29, 1907 at Wayne. He married Wanda McFadden on Feb.
14, I !>;35. A former Wayne resident, he was a veteran of World War II,
serving in the South Pacific. The couple had lived in CalifOrnia and later
moved to Arizona.

Survivors include his wife, Wanda: nieces and nephews; and a sister-in
law, Winnie Craft.

He was preceded in death by an infant son, three sisters and one brother.
Correspondence may be sent to Wanda Thompson, P.O. 2404, Peoria,

AZ 85380-2404.

Charles Nichols
Charles Nichols, 76, of Wayne died Tuesday morning, April 26, 1994 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services will be held on Friday, April 29 at 2 p.m. at the United

Methodist Church in Wayne.
Survivors include his wife, Frances Nichols of Wayne; two sons and

daughters-in-law, Larry and Mary Nichols and Glen and Sandy Nichols, all
of Wayne; one daughter and son-in-law, Connie and Chuck Thompson of
Wayne; and nine grandchildren.

Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries~- _
Lillis Niles

Lillis Niles, 85,'01' Wakefield, formerly of Wayne died Saturday, April
23,1994 at the Wakefield Health Care Center.

-Meirioi'iillcrviCeswll!OehCld aTa1ater-date iflGaylord, Kan;
Lillis E. Niles. the daughter of Ira and Anna (Foote,) Nash, was born

May 12, 1908 at Gaylord, Kan. She received her education in Gaylord, Kan.
She married Fred Moore in Belleville, Kan. The family lived in Kansas,
Colorado and Nebraska. Fred died in 1959 at Wamego, Kan. For the next
15 years, Lillis lived in Kansas, California and Nebraska. She worked for a
time at the Veteran's Hospital in Lincoln. She married Everett Niles at Se
ward in 1975. After their marriage the couple lived 'in Red Cloud, Neb. un
til his death in 1979. She then made her home in Wayne.

Survivors include two sons and daughters-in-law, Arden (Bud) and Ruth
Moore and William and Pat Moore, all, of Lincoln; two daughters and sons,
in-law, Vicky and Larry Skokan of Wayne and Donalene and Gene Lesh of
Wellsville, Kan.; 10 grandchildren; 15 great grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by two husbands and nine brothers and sisters.

Helen Ellis
Helen Ellis, 80, of Allen died Wednesday, April 20, 1994 at her home.
Services were held Saturday, April 23 at the First Lutheran Church in

Allen. The Rev. Roger Hoffman officiated.
Helen Laurene Ellis, the daughter of Carl E. and Edna (Rakow) Ander

son, was born Oct. 13 at Allen. She attended and graduated from the Allen
schools. She married Armond Ellis at Allen on Jan. 8,1933 and the couple

• farmed until moving into Allen in 1938. The couple founded Ellis Electric
in 1946, which is continued in the family business by a son. In 1961, the
couple purchased the Anderson Drug Store from her father and Helen oper
ated it as a variety store until 1981. Armond died Dec. 31, 1986. She was a
member of the First Lutheran Church and the WELC of the church, the
American Legion Auxiliary and the Allen Senior Citizens. She had served
on the Town Board for several years.

Survivors include two sons, Arlene of Yuma, Ariz. and Randall and his
wife Nancy of Allen; six grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; one
brother and his wife, Wilmer "Boomer" and FrancesiAnderson of Allen; and
one sister and brother-in-law, Barbara and Donald_Lehmann of Sioux City,
Iowa.

Pallbearers were Brian, Jody, Tod and Wade Ellis, Ron VerMulm and
Mark Lehmann.

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Allen with the Bressler-Hum
licek Funeral Home of Wakeficld in charge of arrangements.

Jcllcry D. SLllnns, 24, Stanton,
to C'amala S. Behmer, 23.

Robert J. Allcn, 27, Wayne, to
Debra S. Lunz, 22, Wayne.

ing, S74; Amy Lamoureux,
Scrgeant Bluff, lA, speeding, $54;
Jason Bauer, Norfolk, speeding,
$54; Thomas Lackac, Laurel,
speeding, $54; Kathlyn Upto~,
Winside, spccding, $54.

Lennie Throne, Lincoln, speed
ing, $54; James Spath, North Bend,
speeding, $54; Kim Meyer, Nor
folk, speeding, $54; Lisa Mc In
tyre, Wayne, speeding, $54; Tracie
Orr, Hoskins, spccding, $54.

Dennis Cash, Lincoln, spccding,
$74; Frank Arens, Norfolk, .speed
ing, $54; David Martin; Norfolk,
speeding, $54; Wade Ziegler,

Elizabeth Kneill, a single per
son, to Kenneth E. Kneif!, Cyril
M. Kneill, Joseph Kneif!, Sylvester
Kneif!, Romaine Kneill Moran, and
Raymond Kneill, lot 2, block 2,
Hoy's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps exempt.

Robcrt E. and Evelyn M. Bartels
to Robert E. and Evelyn M. Bar
tels, as joint tenants with rights of
survivorship and not as tenants in
common, a strip of land 100 fcct in
width extending over and across the
NE 1/4 NWI/4, 36-27N-4, said strip
of land being 50 feet in width on
each side of the center line of the
main tract (pow removed) of the
Sioux City and Nebraska Railroad
Company, (later the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minnespolis and Omaha
Railway Company,) now the
Chicago & Northwestern Trans
portation Company as said main
track center line was originally lo
cated and eswblished over and across
said Sec. 36, and SWI//4 SWI/4,
25-27N-4, and NWI/4 NWI/4, 36
27N-4, revcnue stamps exempt.

Martin and Susan Vandebrug to
DeVerre Alan Hancock and Pamela
Ann Hancock, lots II and 12,
block 17, South Addition to Wake
field, revenue stamps $61.25.

The State National Bank
and 'rn!stCompany .
=~~~;.~ttS?~~~·~oJ.D~cMaID

If you are looking for an
adjustable-rate mortgage,
fixed-rate mortgage or one of the
other options we offer...you are
welcome at The State National
Bank & Trust Co.

We'll give you not only the .
mortgage you are looking for ...
but one you can live with!

One ofThe State National
Banks mortgages is sure to
make yO\! feel right at home.

Whichever mortgage you
choo~e...we'll help your
home-bUying dollars go further.

Michael J. Finley, 21, Wayne,
to Brenda L. Thompson, 20,
Wayne.

Tony L. Adle, 23, Wayne, tn
Marcia R. Rcichsticn, 25, \Vaync.

Traffic Fines:
Veronica Jaqua, We,ston. lA,

speeding, $74; Shannon Woulman,
Wahoo, spccding, 554; John Buidi
gan, Wakefield, no valid registra
tion. $54; April Thies, Winside,
speeding,$74; Erie Stuthman,
Wayne, speeding, $39.

Hacis Schneidcr, Norfolk,
speeding, $54; Robert Riley, Jr.,
Des Moines, lA, speeding, $74;
David Ruzicka, Rogers, speeding,
$54; Carrie Kramer, Schuyler,
specding, $39;, Kristie, Pierce,
speeding, $54.

I Suzan Nathan, Norfolk, speed-

A MORTGAGE' YOU
CAN LIVE WITH!

Marriage Licenses _

. I

Wayne County Court

Dixon County
Property Transfers _

Postal employee retires
Wayne Postmaster Dave Kirkpatrick bids farewell to re
tiring postal employee Paul Hensehke. Henschke will be
honored Saturday night with a retirement dinner held at
the VFW Club given by postal employees, retirees, and
friends.

The City of Wakefield, NE., a
municipal corporation, to the
Strong Tire Company, a sole pro
prietorship, part of the NW 1/4
SEI/4, 35-27N-5, comprising 1.3
acres, morc or less, revenue stamps
exempt.

Norman W. and Miriam J.
Haglund to Norman W. Haglund
and Miriam J. Haglund, Trustces,
S 1/2 of lot 2 and all of lot 3, block
39, Peavey's Addition to thc City
of Wakefield, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Jon K. and Dean"" K. Erwin to
Steve Anderson, part of the W 1/2
SWI/4, 5-27N-4, revenue stamps
$94.50.

Mae A. Dctlefsen, single, to
Mac A. Detlefsen, Trustce of the
Mae A. Detlefsen Trust, W 1/2
SEI/4 and SI/2 NEI/4, 30-30N-4,
revcnue swmps exempt.

Lillian Davenport, Trustee of the
Noe Special Trust, to William G.
Blatchford, a single person, lots 7.
8 and 9, block 8, Village of Watcr
bury, revenue stamps excmpt.

Lillian and Maurice A. Daven
port to William G. Blatchford, a
single person, lots 7, 8 and 9,
block 8, Village of Waterbwy, rcv
enue stamps $26.25.

record
.. n. \rek'erd>~. an acco~nt in ~tten fonn s.erving as me-

monal or eVldence of fact or' event. 2. pubhc mformatlOn avaIlable from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from pOlice imd court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .
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~~. Dave and Terri Headley
~'" Heather, Heidi, & Chris

t_'~".. ' ,... Library/Senior Center-Campaign
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
1994

. -., .

"Anyone who uses either the Senior Center or the Wayne Public
Library knows how badly the new facility is need~d. There are too
many steps for the senior citizens to negotiate and the existing
center is short on space. The library has outgrown its building.
There is a critical need for more space with the expanded services
the library is offering. We support the new SeruM CenterlLibrary
project. It will be:a great addition to the community."

~

Police RePort _
Sunday, April 10: Friday, April 15: ,

II: 19 a.m.- Civil dispute on 5:58 a.m.~ Possible overdose'
Nebraska. in Terrace Hall.

~~~--66.,:j3<33 ~--Ac~ident near-F--- 9: 3()----a:mo=- Vandalism--
Eleven. Fourth and Logan.
Monday, April 11: 9:43 a.m.- Unlock vehicle near

11:59 a.m.- Unlock vehicle the court house.
on Pearl. 12:03 p.m.- Unlock vehicle

2:57 p.m.- Accident on East near Fairgrounds Avenue.
Third and Nebraska. . 5:02 p.m.- Assault in the

3:28 p.rn.- Unlock vehicle on parking lot of Riley's.
Pearl. 5:37 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

3:55 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Zach Oil.
Ninth and Nebraska. 1:26 p.m.- Theft on Wayne

3:59 p.m.- Two vehicles driv- State Campus, lot 10.
ing carelessly near Sta Mary's 8:57 p.m.- Need customer re-
Catholic Church. moved at Hardee's.

4:42 p.m.- Accident on 900th 9:57 p.m.- Clear lot at Presto.
block of Walnut. 11:00 p.m.- Loud music near

5:35 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at city auditorium.
the high school. Saturday, April 16:

7:36 p.m.- Propane grill laken 6: 10 p.m.--,-- Unlock vehicle near
form back yard on Fifth and Ne- Pac N' Save.
braska. 6:25 p.m.- Unlock vehicle near

9:07 p.m.- Parking complaint Pac N' Save.
on Tenth Street. . 9:00 p.m.- Watch for cars

10:43 p.m.- Alarm sounding at cruising through Presto parking lot.
Mines Jewelers. 9:30 p.m.- Loud noise near
Tuesday, April 12: Hillcrest. ,c-

5:40 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on 10:55 p.m.- Open door near
West First. discount furniture.

5:21 p.m.- Accident on Third Sunday, April 17:
and Lincoln. 12:09 a.m.- Vehicle speeding

10:03 p.m.- Possible self in- near Highway 35.
flicted wounds on West Second 3: 17 a.m.- Loud kids on Ne-

Str~~t:07 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at bra~~2 a.m.- Aiiounding at
Fairgrounds Avenue. Subway.

11:26 a.m.- Acci nt on Tenth
Wednesday, April 13: Street.

1:00 a.m.- Alarm sounding at 12:05 p.m.-Unlock vehicle at
Mines Jewelers. Toco Stop. •

6:00 a.m.- A ten year old child 12:11 p.m.- Possible burglary
needs ambulance on East Tenth
Street. near Mr. B's.

5:46 p.m.- Dead cat near Fair-
2:00 p.m.- Obscene phone grounds Avenue.

calls 6:44 p.m.- Car on fire three
Thursday, April 14: miles East and three and a half

12:04 a.m.- Possible vandal- miles South of Wayne
ism in progress on East Tenth Monday, April 18:
Street. 12:54 p.m.- Fight at the Juve-

12:37 p.m.- Disturbance on nile Detention Center.
700th block on Walnut Drive. 2:52 p.m.- Loud music on

12:43 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Lincoln. .
Tenth Street. 4:30 p.m.- Request to speak

3:35 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on with an officer.
Nebraska. 6:32 p.m.- Assist campus se-

4: I 5 p.m.- Lost child at Rain curity in front of student center.
Tree. 9:35 p.m.- Dog at large ncar

4:46 p.m.- Accident on Sixth the East park.
and Main. . Tuesday, April 19:

9:03 p.m.- Unlock vehicle 2:10 p.m.- Open door at Ri-
near Pizza Hut. ley's Convention Center.

Jl 10:47 p.m.- Parking complaint 7:10 p.m.- Alarm sounding at
on Ninth and Nebraska. Farmers and Merchants State Bank.

rm for the
Wayne Public Library/Senior Center Project.

/
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Cube Pak $1225
McCormick
VODKA

The newspaper competition in
cluded some 1,600 entries in the
four classes of competition.

Besides the service to agriculture
award, the Wayne Herald staff, com
peting against the class of largest
weeklies in the state, also gathered
plaudits for news writing (second
place). front page (third place) and
best special section (~ond place)
for its "Northeast Nebraska is Note
worthy" edition published last fall.

*****

$529

Fifth $599

BLUE NUN
WINE

GreatDaoB
uailers

~ ." .>1 •

During National Secretaries
Week we pause to recognize not
only our secretaries but all the
working women at Great Dane.

We're app~eciative for the
many contributions they make
to help keep our trailer a leader
in the industry.

Join with us as we salute all
the women who contribute to
Great Dane's success at our
Great Dane plant in Wayne.

1200 N. CENTENNIAL ROAD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Vote on Tuesday, May 10th for

BeCarlson

Working
Women

The Wayne Herald won four
awards at the Nebraska Press Asso
ciillion annual convention over the
weekend in Lincoln.

The Herald was named the top
weekly newspaper in the category
of service to agriculture. Judges in
the contest sponsored by the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Ben and ConAgra, cited
the paper's extensive coverage of ag
issues and encouragement of con
servation efforts in presenting the
award.

Paid lot by Calbon Fat LL OOY'OltlOf Corrmilteo, Dennis BogNH', T/1I-UIUIOlIf. Boll; 300. CloIlOfl, NE 687;30

Your support will be greatly appreciated.
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Mayor hosts breakfast
"Heal Our Land" is the the.flle tQ.T time allotted fpr vocational groups

the 43rd. annual National Day of to share prayer in small groups.

Prayera,ndthecommunityofWayn,e The National Day of Prayer is,
will observe the day With a Mayors similartoThanksgivingortheFourth
Prayer Breakfast. . of J ul y explained Carhart. He said
. WaY!1eMayorB?~Carhartlscall- he sees it as a national privilege to
109 all lOterested CitIzens of the area pause and ask God to Heal Our
together for the Thursday, May 5 L d
eventat'the Black Knight beginning an .
at 7 a.m. The mayor said he hopes for a

There will be a $1 charge for the large turnout of business people,
continental breakfast. Speaker Bill farmers, educators and ministers for
Dickey will talk and there will be the ecumenieal service.

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 W9¥ne, NE
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KEYSTONE . MILLERLITE
LIGHT &LITE ICE

12 Pack Cans

PryorJones

Area high school senior girls
planning to attend Wayne State
College in the fall arc invited to
tryouts for the college's Aristocat
dance squad from 10:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., Saturday, April 30 in
Ule college's Recreation Center.

Interested dancers should come
with appropriate dance attire, a
dance routine one to two minutes in
length, and a cassette tape of music
for the routine. Routines should
show originality, Dexibility and
energy.

For more information, contact
Dr. Paul Karr, faculty advisor, 375
7518.

Aristocats call

Seniors-
(continued from page l~

anf! more-aGtivity-area'would-attraet
younger senior citizens too.

"We sure do necd one," said I1a
Pryor, 81, "It is a home away from
horne for a lot of us." She explained
that many elderly residents in Wayne
don't have family around any more
and the senior center is a place to get
together for important fellowship
and to enjoy meals together.

Adeline Sieger, 73, added that the
companionship is important to many
elderly who are horne alone. "The
new center will allow us to keep that
companionship going strong," she
said.

The steps to the existing center
were the prime reason cited by Meta
Westerman, 80, for her support of
the library/senior center project.
"Easier access is why I think we
need a new senior center," she said.

"We have to make do with what
we've got," said Mary Hansen, 94,
who frequents the Wayne Senior
Center. But, looking over the plans
for the new facility, she said "this
would be ani_placg.~We
need a place like this."Lunch will be held at Riley's

Cafe in downtown Wayne at 11 :30
a.m. and will feature guest speaker
Lu Clinton, formerly of the Sugar
spoon Cheesecake Company in
North Platte.

The conference will resume in
Ramsey Theatre at I :30 p.m. with
a panel discussion on employment
and career opportunilies for women.
Three Wayne State graduates will
share their experiences 011 manage
ment opportunities for persons in
their twenties, thirties and fonies.

State Sen. Connie Day, 19th
district of Nebraska, concludes the
conference with a lecture on
legislative issues facing women in
Nebraska.

For more informatiDn, contact
Dr. Kenneth Hallgren, 375-7529.
or Polly Miller, 375-2434.

AgSociety
planning for
expanded fair

The Wayne County Ag Society
anI! County Fair Superintendents are
deep into planning for the 1994 ver
sion of the Wayne County Fair and

• a big issue is emerging.

A large inc;ease in the number of
4-H members enrolled in livestock
projectS has fair organizers scratch~

ing their heads over where to put all
the anticipated animals.

"It's a 'good' problem for the fair
bQard,"_s.aw. recOLdill,gSJ'l:EJ<lJY

-Delores Felt. Citing declining par
ticipation in many other areas of the
Midwest, the Wayne County Fmr
seems to be on solid footing wIth
increased enrollment and activities,
the organizers said.

Possible expansion of buildings
to house the livestock anticipated
for Ule August 4-7 show was dis
cussed at the ag society's last meet
ing.

The Fair Board has appointed a 5
year Planning Committee consist
ing of Mick Topp, Winside; Gordon
Davis, Carroll; Howard Greve,
David Ley, Leland Herman and D,ck
Sorensen all of Wayne.

The committee has plans to make
handicap seating and accessibility
in the grand stand area in addition to
looking at livestock building expan
sion.

The Wayne State College Mar
keting Club will sponsor the con
ference Women Leaders, Managers
and Entrepreneurs on Thursday,
April 28 in Wayne.

The conference begins with reg
istration at 9 a.m. in Wayne State's
Ramsey Theatre, located in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building. At
9;45 a.m., Maxine Moul, director
of economic development for the
St;te of Nebraska, will present
"lj;>sues Fa~ing Women Leaders and
Managers. g

A panel discussion on en
trepreneurship will be held from
10:45 to 11:30 a.. m Participants
will be Rhonda Smith, president of
Koala Tee Custom Sportswear,
Marcia Stuckey, president of
Emerge and Shirley Hamernick,
owner of Bluebird Nursery.

active in worJ,ing with the little kids
wresUing program. He has also de
veloped dance units for youngsters
and developed a bicycle safety unit
taught in conjunction with a local
bike club.

Women meet at W"SC

Wayne and Carroll Elementary
School teacher Don Koenig was
honored Monday as the recipient of
the prestigious Huntel Systems
"Golden Apple Award" during an
activity night at Carroll.

In making the presentation, Ken
Mowery, local manager for the com
munication company, said the award
wa~ished--"lG-illawattention
to the professionals who are often
taken for granted but do so much in
providing our children with a solid
educational foundation."

He praised the work of all the
Carroll Elementary teachers in mak
ing the award which comes with a
$500 check. He said the award in
Koenig's name was dedicated to all
those who work so hard with our
youth.

Speaking to the assembled par
ents of Carroll School students,
Mowery said, "I would like to thank
Carroll Elementary School for main
taining its 'cut above' standards by
encouraging the type of educational
excellence being recognized this
evening."

Koenig has taught physical edu
cation in the Wayne-Carroll school
system for 27 years and has becn

Ken Mowery, local manager for the Huntel Systemwhich provi~es

telephone and cable service to Carroll, presents. Don "Koemg,
elementary PE teacher in Wayne and Carroll with a Golden
Apple" award from the company.' '

Elementary teacher
honored with 'Apple'

I

[
I,
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Jennifer Cole
Greeley, Colo.

)

Les Youngmeyer
Wayne

Dr. Jensen was very supportive
of the aLhletic teams at Elk Point;
he seemed to always be 'in atten
dance at games, pep rallies· and
other athletic events. However, he
made it clear that the main purpose
of attending schools was for aca
demics. I agree with this point of
view. As a student, I enjoyed at
tending sporting events, but I was
not an athlete. After years of feeling
inadequate because of my lack of
ability, I appreciated Dr. Jensen's
focus not only on academics, but
also on other ex~a curricular
activities including music, journal
ism and drama. Dr. Jensen sets an
example that other administrators
and teachers would be wise to fol
low. He recognizes that every stu
dent has a different ability and that
all students need to feel that they,
as well as what they are doing, is
significant.

to listen, but also La explain the
purpose behind Lhe policies a the
school. There were many times that
I went into his office feeling mad or
upset about something that had
happened and left, if not in agree
ment, at least with an understanding
of why it had occurred.

I felt blessed to be a student in
Elk Point while Dr. Jensen was the
Superintendentof Schools. He was
an asset 10 the school and to the
community, and I believe he-made
'Iasting improvements in the orga
nization, efficiency and atmosphere
ol!he ElkPoint School District. I
have no doubt that he is also an as·
set to the Wayne SchOol District
and community.

church.
Dr. Martin Luther was the leader

of the Protestant reformation, no
one should mention Dr. Martin
Luther and Dr. King in the same
breath.

Thank you for letting me blow
off steam, but you should have
someone more responsible editing
your paper.

The views expressed in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

but got an even belter del;ll: a hunk
oUbe Slat~'s.9garette_lllxrevenue
to rebuild its aging Civ£ Audito
rium and plan a new con'vention
center.

Smokers, who built the Devaney
Sports Center in Lincoln, get
tapped again, and two groups who
were looking to lllp the cig funds
- school teachers and the univer
sity system - have to look else
where for funds.

Valuation of property for tax
purposes was a big but under-re
ported issue in 1994. State voters
will be asked this fall to approve a
constitutional amendment to create
a state tax commissioner's office 10

_ -".qualize property values. A bill al
lowing regionaIequaIizauon, to do
away with inequities across county
lines, was also passed.

The state' s homestead tax ex
emption was also refoc~sed,

providing more help for the poor,
handicapped and elderly and cutting

i
- -om} peiSorrs:-=-'-cc=-- '-.'-~=-

WELFARE REFORM - Just
what the Legislature accomplished
here is anybody's guess. Senators
passed a bill that featured a cut off
of Aid to D¢p'®dent Children bene-
fits after tWg years,"but it will have
10 be re-introduced and re-approved
next year.

Hmmm, sounds like nothing
will really be decided until 1995.

Gov. Nelson and other reform
backers deny that, and say a bunch
of important policy questions were
answered this year. Translated into
English, this means that nothing
will be carved into stone until next
year.

Dear Editor:
I am writing a letter in support

of Dr. Dennis Jensen, Supcrinten
dent of Schools in the Wayne
School District.

Former student comments

Dear Editor:
Thank you for reinstating the

articles on Wori'd War 11 veterans. I
hope Clara will print what the vet
erans say instead of what she thinks
they said.

I would like to apply for the po
sition of proof reader for The
Wayne Herald, Dr. King was noth
ing but a rabble rouser and a wom
anizer, his name should not be
connected with any responsible

As a former student and resident
of Elk Point, S.D. I have known
Dr. Jensen since I was in junior
high school. In that time span of
almost 12 yoars, I have never
known Dr. Jensen to be anything
but honest and fair in both his pro
fessional and personal life. Soon
after assuming his duties in Elk
Point, he earncd my respect through
his genuine interest in the well-be
ing of the students in our school as
well as his demonstrated willing
ness to treat all of the students
equally and to discipline without.
"playing favorites."

Throughout his time in Elk
Point, Dr. Jensen acti~ely applied
himself 10 improving the level of
education offerEd in the Elk Point
School Distric. This activity in-.
cluded such things as grant writing,
making more computers available
to students and initiating a com
puter link for the Spanish 11 class

. with a school i{l Mexico. He also
honestly assessed the performance
of the teachers and their effective
ness in the classroom and made
changes as n~eded. I know that his
primary goal and vision in every
thing he did was to provide the best
education possible for the students.

I was never afraid to approach
Dr. Jensen with any thoughts or
ideas that I had regarding the
isclioo!. He always listened to what
I had to say, and I know that he re
spectedmy opinion as a student. I
appreciated his willingness not only.

Need new editor

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1994

Editor I Publisher- Lester J Mann
'General Manager - Bill Richardson
Advertising Manager· Lois Yoa!<um
Spor~ Editor· Kevin Peterson'

Sales Represenlative . Cheryl Henschke
Olfiee Manager - Unda Granfield

Typeseller· Alyce Henscl1ke.
Typeseller . Misty Junek

Compo&iliOl1 Foreman· Judi Topp
Press Foreman· AI Pippill

Asst Pressmen·
Mel Henseleit &~evin Victor
ColumniSl· Pat Meiemenry

Commercial Printer· Ten Robins
Spadal Project Asst· Lois Green

what he felt was in the best interest
of the students.

Those who have had leadership
positions know that doing the right
thing doesn't always make you
friends. Never in my life have I
seen anyone more determined to in
crease and expand knowledge to
students and 10 be their advocate.

I was sorry 10 see him and his
family leave and go to your com
munity. I hope you will soon rec
ognize his value and will show
your support for him and his fam
ily.

I for one would like to thank Dr.
Jen""n for all he did for our children
and our school in Elk Point.

Ben Quum
Elk Point, S.D.

,decent stuff wasn't. where the crime rate isn't rising,
. '--'Here's-a-rundown ·Gn what-4id--the-Legislature decided. a JaJLinc

and didn't get done on the big is- crease to build new prisons wasn't
sues: necessary.

CRIME -:- After much postur- TAXE-
ing and puffIng about the scourge S Farmers and ranchers
of crime on Nebraska, legislators won the repeal of the goofy per
passed some important proposals 10 sonal-property tax on lIvestock. It
better deal with kids who commit ;-vas. sort""f a hollow victory SInce
violent crimes while refusing to It wl1l Just be shifted onto the local
pass a much-more expensive pro- real property taX bill. They also got
posallO deal with bad adults. the much-despised fertilizer tax

Some senators didn't like the changed so that It benefits an ag
adult crime package because it took purpose (subSidIeS for ethanol pro
some power away from judges; ducuon) and eventually IS reduced.

others didn't like it because the Like most things in the Un i
state would have to spend tens of cameral, it wasn't a IOtal victory: a
millions of dollars on new prisons small part of the fertilizer tax will
lO ~ccommodate the longer prison remain 10 fund environmental
sentencesln-the-bill: - .- clCanupsmIiITal=.

Locking prisoners up and Omaha was a big winner on
throwing away the key is an taxes. It didn't get permission 10
expensive proposition. In a state add a 1/2-cent on its city sales tax

W\-\£RE COJLf) 1'.\8
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Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, briefand must contain no libelous statements.
We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters published must have the author's name, ad
dress and telephone number.

SUBSCRIP'(ION RATES ,
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:

.$28.00 per year $22.50 for six months. In-state: $32.00 per year, $25.75 for six
months: Out-state: $42.00 per year, $34.00 for six months. Single copies 50 cents.

•
perSUaSI0p-n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-

suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

Dear Editor:
I have al ways held your

community in high regard and it is
because of an injustice that I am
writing this letter. Some time ago
someone came to Elk Point to find
out information about Dr. Dennis
Jensen, our past superintendent of
the Elk Point Public School, and
now your superintendent in Wayne.

It appears that the information
given to your community might
have been one sided. As a member
of the Elk Point community and a
parent who had children in the
school while Dr. Jensen was here, I
and my family hold Dr. Jensen in
the highest regard! Not because he
never made mistakes, after all he is
human, but because he always did

Letters--------------------------
Fighting an injustice

LINCOLN - A collective sigh
of relief rose up the rotunda recently
with the adjournment of the 1994
Slllte Legislative session.

In some respects, it was a re
markable session. Bitter debate was
replaced~'by genuine compromise
and accomplishment in the final
days.

Slllte Sen. Don Wesely of lin
coln, always a quolllble chap, said it
was a session that was "in the toi
let" with two weeks to go, but was
so improved by the end. that he
would display its accomplishments..
on the mantle.

In a lot of ways. however, it was
a session like all others - some
decent stuff was passed and some

Capitol News -

Session over; breathe a sigh
By Melvin Paul

-Statenouse--COrresjiOriOei!l'
,The Nebraska Press Association

Mann
Overboard

Our policy at the Wayne Herald is that leiters to the editor should be
signed by the author and be free of libelous cont«~and/or intent.

Occasionally, we receive letters that do not meet these simple require
ments and they have to be handled differently.

One such letter was received this week from a presumed member of the
"ChickendaIes" which is an alleged all·male (though at times it is hard to
tell) dance troupe which performs annually at the Chicken Show. For
obvious reasons ti,e Chickendales like to keep their identity a tlose kept
secret so the author of the lelter requeslcd anonymity.

Ordinarily I would reject the leiter and the request, but there was some
merit in the -comments contained in it, so I present it here in it's entirety.

"Dear Editor.
Recently, an article about the 1994 Chicken Days stated the "big

chicke~" had been kidnapped last year. This allegatioll is erroneous. In an
act ,:"hlch clea;rly showed anticipation of this year's theme of Poultry in
Mouon, the Big Cluck was lllken for an adventure, an expedition to the
Wayne Intergaillctic Spa~eport and Conventio~ Center, so as to be ready to 
~t the thousan~ of VISitors. human and ahen, who m~y arrive for the
Chicken Days fIy-m,What cur could.construe this act as a kidnapping?

Furthe~ore, having made ~is public app~nce, well documented by
the l"':ai,!,mmy Ol~n, t,he BIg Cluck ~en wapeturne~ to his place of
h0!1?r m Bw:n Park. Th';S gen:rous pubhc act waS accomplished'by those
SPI~ted pubhc servants m chicken regalia. the Chickendales, with the
assIStance of at least one elected public official.

K,idnapping? Hal The Big Cluck really knows how to show Poultry in
Mouon. The only questilln· remaining, for _this year(?), is can he
float.......;?

Remember, the true identity of a Chickendale can neitlier be confirmed
nor denied. And many of their fans would like to remain anonymous too."

I a true fan of the (;hickendliles

I have mixed emotions about rec-
ommending that people should see
the movie, "The Paper" when it
comes 10 Wayne. We had the op
portunity 10 see it while in Lincoln
for a professional meeting over the
weekend.

It was accurate in some of its
portrayal of the newspaper busi
ness especially in the building up of
time pressures and the speed with
which things move atdeadline time.
Whether it is on a weekly paper or
a large metropolitan daily, it seems
like there is never enough time to
get done what you want before the presses roll.

The movie tells a great slOry about the pressures of balancing careers with
family interests and fairly well indicts many of us in the newspaper industry
for often making the wrong choices in this regard.

What the movie doesn't do is .accurately portray the daily life at a
newspaper. The newsroOm language, while never as pristine as itshould be,
never reaches the gutter level that it does routinely in the movie. As one
reporter said exiting a showing of the film "If I used language like that I'd
be flTed."

It is sad, really. The slOry would have been told just as easily if the film
maker had decided 10 accurately portray the style of newsroom communi
cation used in most papers. But then the movie probably would not have
generated the rating that makes the most money.

'The (real) paper'

More counties in Nebraska have adopted the Wayne County
system of rural addressing. It is a logical system that is likely to be
adopted by many others before the Enhanced 9Il emergency
dispatching system is fully operational.

One of the keys to the system of giving all rural residences a
specific house and road number will be the signs needed to direct
emergency vehicles and others to all the rural areas of the county.

The idea of placing more than $15,000 wonh of new road signs
at each rural intersection in the county is not exactly a welcome
idea when consideration is given to the amount of rural sign
vandalism that goes on.

Counties which implement the system and the signage are likely
to see their maintenance costs go up unless the residents take
more responsibility for reporting and helping convict vandals who
shoot, steal and paint over these signs.

Once implemented, the addressing system and the signs which
will mark the roads will be literally used to save lives.

Destruction of those and all other road safety signs should be
seen as nothing less than a malicious, life threatening act.

Life threatening

----Editorials---
,Strident debate needed

Last week's public forum on the sales tax issue facing voters in
the May 10 primary election in Wayne provided a good
opportunity for illforlllation abouftheTssueDUflittkopportumty-
for opposing views to be heard.

Through out the year-long discussion about the possibility of a
sales tax to fund capital improvement projects in the city there has
been a dearth of opposition voiced to the proposal.

The democratic process WOlXS best'when there is free and open
discussion on issues before the votes are cast. Strident debate helps
voters solidify their personal position and provides them with more
information on which to base their decisions.

We know there will be rural residents who will and should
oppose the measure. Sales taxes are never popular with folks who
can't vote on them but have to pay the same as city dwelIers when
they come to town to shop.

Yet, the rural resident will benefit equally when it comes to
enjoying capital projects which will be built from the sales tax
revenues. The Library and Senior Center project will be a
tremendous new addition to the city and city fathers have indicated
that if the sales tax passes they would be open to waiving
nonresident fees for library usage.

Rural residents will be able to take equal advantage of the
Senior Citizen center both before and after their retirement.

The City Auditorium which is destined for refurbishing under
the sales tax plan is an important activity center in the cityfor rural

-----lID~~t~:~~~~:agingvo-te-rs-t~-su-p-po-rt-th-eI-im-ite-d-te-rm-sal-e-rtax--·=:-·.·•••A~~~~~~~~~~;;;::~~~!~~~~~======~::;;::~::-:-=:::;;::~===::;;::===j::;;::~;;~ ~~~;~~~;u:;:~----:-
measure which will expire in 1997. We just wish there was more
strident discussion by those who are naturally opposed to the
measure.
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WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pl1al'rtIaQY ..~•..
. Youtaelilth

three years.
In 1993, about 68 percent of

Pamida's stores were in areas with
population less than 20,000. That
number is to increase to 75 percent
by the end of 1996.

The change will leave Pamida
competing' against 35 Wal-Marts,
down from 48 in 1993.

'Paine Webber analyst Marc J.
Kutik said Pamida's strategy is solid.

Putting stores "in small towns
where there is little or rRl competi
tion and where the markets are sim
ply too small to support more than
one major-retailer ... isasdefensible
a competitive strategy as we have
seen in today's retail market," Kutik
said.

vantage in largercommunities when
stores like Wal-Mart, Target and
Kmart come in.

"There's no way we can offer the
breadth of assortments they can,"
Fishman said. "Although in many
ways I think we run a cleaner and
more compelling store."

Paine Webber research shows that
Wal-Man opened 27 stores in many
of Pamida' s larger markets during
1990, 1991 and 1992.

"The Wal-Mart intrusion, in com
binati6n with the rece~sion" caused
a decline in sales aiid earning at
some Pamida stores that had been
the most profitable, research found.

Meanwhile, Pamida was doing
fine in communities of8,OOO-17,000
where there was no competition from
a bigger discounter.

After joining Pamida about a year
ago, Fishman closed 12 slOres in
losing markets and started plans to
open 30 to 36 news stores in smaller
communities over the following

Secretaries event'set

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Pamida
stores are popping up in smalllOwns
'as the company tries out a new way
to compete with Wal-Mart stores.

The strategy: "First and foremost,
not to be where they are," said Steven
S. Fishman, Pamida chairman and
ehiefexecutive officer.

The chain of small-town general
stores has redefined its market niche
to focus on even smaller towns -
towns where Wal-Mart does not set
up shop.

"They are the dominant retailer in
the United States and probably will
be inthe..world.soon,".Fishman.said_

In 1993, Pamida had slOres in 184
markets in 15 Midwestern, north
central and Rocky Mountain states
-- some in communities of more
than 20,000.

Pam ida has avoided opening
stores in population centers. That is
why there is no Pamida in Omaha,
where the compali1 is based.

Pamida stores are put at a disad-

Riding between the lines '
These fourth graders were escorted around the track by a member of t,he C.ycle Pat~s
Bike Club at the end.of the bike rodeo last Thursday, From left to right IS Stefanic
McLagan, Kari Harde"r, Jamie Sharer, Bridget Dorcey and Christine Jones. Th~ ~tu.
dents went through five different stations including the newspaper toss, slalom rIdmg,
figure 8 riding, riding between the lines and a bike Hcens!ng .station where students
were given licenses similar to a drivers license. Charles Shapiro IS the leader of the Cy·
c1e Paths Bike Club.

5.10%

5.10%

Annual Percentage Yield

Annual Percentage Yield

13 Month
Term

$1,000
Minimum Balance

Compounded Quarterly

7 Month
Term

$1,000
MInImum Balance

Compounded Quarterly

APY Is accurate as of April 26. 1994

the secretaries and office support
staff whose many contributions
make businesses run smoothly and
efficiently.

For more informalion, or regis
tration procedures, contact North
east Community College, 1-800
348-9033, or 644-0600.

A Special Rate
from The Bank Where

"You're Somebody Special"

armers & merchants
state bank ()f WayneII." 321 Main Street - P.O. Box 249

Wayne, Nt: '6SrS7
402-375-2043

Member FDIC -

NAME BRANDS

Pack S16~ Tax

'Hurry! Offer for a limited time only.

hlterest Rate

Interest Rate

Penalty for early withdrawal· Rates subJect to change· FDIC Insured up to $100,000.00.

SURGEON
GENERAL'S
WARNING:
Cigarette
Smoke
Contains
Carben
Monoxide.

BUDWEISER
. 24 Pack Warm or Cold

MILLER IDGH LIFE LIGHT
12 Pack Warm or Cold

OLD STYLE CLASSIC DRAFT
Case Warm or Cold

In conjunction with National
Secretaries Week, Northeast Com
munity College is presenting "The
Power of Positive People" work
shop at 8:30 a.m., Wednesday,
April 27 in the Maelay Building,
room 120.

This half-day workshop focuses
on the value of ,professionalism of

Presented as a public service
to our senior citizens, and the

people who care about them by

THE WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

918 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

The
Golden
Years

Remember Whim? March 13,
1969 - The spacecraft Apollo 9
returned from rts mission to the
moon wh~r~ rt tested the landing
of a LunarExcursion Module.

By:
Connie
DisbroW'

How will your
heirs fare
when it comes
to inheritance
and income
taxes? Inheri
tance taxes
apply only if
an estate not left to a spouse ex
ceeds $600.000. Heirs don' pay
indome taxes on what they re
ceive, with this exception: In
come tax applies to money inher
rted from retirement plans such
as IRAs, Keogh plans and certain
other retirement programs. The

. reason: Money invested in such
plan&, and their earnings, had not
been taxed. Once these funds
are inherited, they are subject to
income tax. Ask about alterna
tives to a lump-sum payment that
reduc~ the ta.x impa:!.

When famed photographer Alfred
Eisenstaedt turned 95, there
were many celebrations and hon
ors. Eisenstaedt still works in the
Time & L~e building in New York,
his office crammed with history
making photos taken around the
world. ·Our whole century is
there," said a speaker at an
award ceremoney. Said Eisen
staed!: "I may be" 95 but my brain
is getting younger every day. It's
now 29:

personnel you liked the picture and
story of your group.

-the Airport Authority you ap
preciate their effort to make the air
field a first-class operation for air
travelers.

-park maintenance crews that
you enjoy the result of their hard
war.

'.' ·_·-"jfny-~t)FUFgovcrtf!l'l'C'n~~~'i-"~~""'-LdO'o""-L1JJL>l
ployee "thanks" for their friendly
service, especially during a difficult
transaction.

-local radio staff you lik'e any of
their programming or efforts to in
form the public.

-any college student or staff
member you're glad they chose
Wayne State.

-librarians the importance of
their work in your recreational
reading.

-your paper boy or girl you're
glad to sec youths learning respon
sibility and doing a fine job.

-any employee of any business
"thank you for having the
merchandise :Uld helping me."

-anyone when you cat lunch that
you enjoyed their delicious food.

-custodians that their work
brightens everyone's environment.

-a member of the military, or
veteran, you want to say "thanks"
for sacrifices in making America a
place where you can selfishly bathe
in apathetic greed knowing you
have ...

No need to tell!

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, . April 29: Jerry

Schroeder sponsoring coffee, Senior
Center, 7-10 a.m.

Sahjrday, April 30: Com
munity gal"dg'e sales, 8:30 a.m.-5
p.m.

will be sponsoring a commuOity
garage sale on Saturday, April 30
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Those having a garage sale arc
LuAnn Schroeder, Ann Noe, Larry
Boswell, Bill Snyder, Eunie
Diediker, Pete Snyder, Jerry
Schroeder, Bud Mitchell, Faith Keil
with Marilyn Webb, Dorothy Ellis,
Betty Chapman with the First
Lutheran Church at Betty's home,
Cindy Hoferer along with Leann
Peers and Mary Jean Jones at
Cindy's house, the Senior Citizens
at the Senior Center, Kenny
Linafelter at the antique shop, John
Werner at his main street building,
Rob Bock and Bill and Polly Kjer.

Survivors include his parents Bill
and Margie (Schmuecker)
Cadwallader of Pender; sisters, Barb
Gilster of Emerson, Sharon
Cadwallader of Omaha, Cathy
VonSeggern of Pender, Julie
Christiansen of Pender, Debbie
Samuels of Bancroft, Karen Roeber
of Thurston and Tracy Cadwallader
of Wayne; and a brother, Daniel of
Thurston.

members you think they arc doing a
terrific job.

-your doctor, nurse, or hospital
staff their cheerfulness helped you
feel better. "-

-the mayor or council members
they made the right decision.

-the county commissioners their
efforts to serve the public haven't
escaped your notice.

-local and area businesses you
appreciate their advertising in the
local paper making it financially
feasible for a paper to be published.

-news editors, photographers and

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
Seats up to Eighty...

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN~ NEBRASKA 636-%'063)

HOURS; MONDAY. SATURDAY,-7AM" 1AM
SUNDAY, ~AM. hAM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

A 17-year-old Pender youth died
in a one vehicle accident Sunday
after the car in which he was a
passenger rolled on a county road
about two miles cast of Pender.

Matthew Cadwallader was buried
today in Hubbard following services
at SI. John's Catholic Church in
Pender.

The mishap occurred at approxi
mately 12: 10 a.m. Sunday.

Allen News _
Vicki Bupp
635-2216
TRACK MEET

The elementary school children
will· be having their annual end of
the year track meet on May 12 at
12:30 p.m. at the football field.
SPRING' CONCERT

The spring concert for kinder
garten through sixth graders is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on May 2.
Children are lO be in their rooms by
7: I 5 that evening.
ARBOR DAY PROGRAM

An Arbor Day assembly will be
held in the gym for kindergarten
through eighth graders on Friday,
April 29 at 8:20 a.m. The public is
also invited to attend.

Recognition will be given for
Tree City USA, which Allen re
ceived this year. Additional trees for
the Historic Grove will be presen'ted
and a short skit entitled "Shape-Up"
will be performed.
GARAGE SALES

The Allen Community Club

Accident claims teen

on t ever te I:
-your mallcaITler you app·rcc13te - _.

getting your mail even when its a
sizzling 100-degrees or whcn the
snow is a foot deep!

-your volunteer firemen you rate
their much appreciated high risk
work as a perfect ten.

-the strect department crews they
do an outstanding job.

-the light and power peoplc how
grateful you were when they got
out during the storm and repaired
your line.

-teachers and other educators that
you are proud of how much your
children learned under their tUlOring.

-your minister you understand
how busy he is and thank him for
his faithfulness to truth.

-the police, sheriff, or patrol

Sh-sh-h-h! No need lO tell!
In our civilized society, though

that concept may be seriously
questioned, there are secrets one
may never tell. However for this
one time only let's list things you
may never tell anyone! If you did,
society might be forever changcd.

Things we never remember to say

/

, .
, .... ,""'-". :>'_'"-,,,"",""'.~'."'" ,.....~,-~..~.
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lifestylen. \Mif. ,til.\ 1. tho way mwbicl> an individual .,
,- group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

•brazier

This feature brought to you by
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

These questions and answers are excerpredfrom the book Dr Dobson
Answers Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president of Focus on the Family, a nonprojitif#'ganization dedicated
10 the preservation of the home. Correspondence)oDr. fiobson should be
addressed IO:-Focus on the Family, P.Q. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903,(c), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers,lnc.

QUESTION: Do you believe love at first sight occurs be
tween some people?

in mid-morning, unless safety factors prevent this. If Janie carelessly los
es her lunch money, let her skip a meal.

Obviously, itispGssiblc-to-carry this principle- too far,-being harsh and
inflexible with an immature child. But the best approach is to expect boys
and girls to carry the responsibility that is appropriate for their age, and
occasionally to taste the bitter fruit that irresponsibility bears.

Dr. Dob~Qn
A nswel's-;;:-
Your
Questions

How to teach' responsible behavior
QUESTION: How can I ac

quaint my junior high
schooler- with thelreedfor re
sponsihle behavior through
out his life? He i~ desperate
ly in need of this
understanding.

Former area residents
receive Outstanding
Volunteer Award

Ed and Pat Oswald of
Marysville. Kan., formerly of the
Carroll and Winside communities,
received. as a team, the overall
Outstanding Volunteer Award from

the Americ-an Diabetes Association DR. DOBSON: The overall ob-
Kansas Affiliate. during its annual
meeting on April 16. jective during the preadolescent peri-

The award is presented to a vol- od is to teach the child that his ac- DR. DOBSON: Though some readers will disagree with me, love at
unteer who has performed oUlsUlnd- tions have ineviUlble consequences. first sight is a physical and emotional impossibility.,.
ing service to their chapter and One of the most serious casualties Why? Because love is not a fccling of romantic excitem'ent. It is more
affiliate in furthering the cause of in a permissive society is the failure than a desire to marry a potential partner. It goes beyond intense sexual at-
diabetes. to connect those two factors, behav- traction. It exceeds the thrill at having "captured" a highly desirable social

Pat is president and patient edu- ior and consequences. prize.
cation/program chairperson for the Too often, a 3-year-old child screams insults at his mother, but mom These are emotions that arc unleashed at first sight, but they do not con-
Marshall County Chapter, Ameri- stands, blinking her eyes in confusion. A first-grader launches an atUlck stitute love.
can Diabetes Association Kansas on his teacher, but the school makes allowances for his age and takes no Real love, in contrast to popular notions, is an expression of the deepest
Affiliate. Ed is publicity chairman. action. A IO-year-old is caught stealing candy in a store, but is released apprcciationfor another human being. It is an intense awareness of his or
Both serve on the Tour deCure bi- to the recognizance of his parents. A 15-year-old sneaks the keys to the her needs and longings--past, present and future. It is unselfish and giving
cycle ride/walk fundraising family car, but the father pays the fine when he is arrested. and caring. And, believe me, these are not attitudes one "falls" into at first
committee for the local chapter. You sec, all through childhood, loving parents seem determined to in- sight, as though we were tumbling into a ditch.

Pat organizes and chairs the an- tervene between behavior and consequences, breaking the connection and I have developed a lifelong love for my wife, but it was not something I
nual Diabetes Update for northeast prevet;lting the valuable learning that could have occurred." fell into. [ grew into it, and that process took time. [ had to know her be-
Kansas and southeast Nebraska ev- Pat and Ed Oswald Thus, it is possible for a young man or woman to enter adulthood not fore I could appreciate the depth and sUlbility of her character-oto become
cry fall, Award, as a team, in 1989. really knowing that life bites--that every move we make directly affects acquainted with the nuances of her personality, which 1 now cherish.

=-=~~Qs~~~dor- The chapter was one of the to!', our futurenthat irresponsible behavior eventually produces sorrow and The familiarity from which love has blossomed simply could not be
gamie me M~oum\l cmrp=- ---'flv~aprers l1FK~O~- .~A'l;;;:S:!l!<!t-i!;P~~~l!fiJj~J:!':fri~!l:'..s~~bcan'harr!~es_late-frJr=work~.&~l'3ledcft!l~effle-enQil'!!!t~~~"r-()5£:agO\"ded room." Ofje"--aIl"-

, three times during the fIrst week; then, wnei1he1s11i,'c(rIii·iiTlurry-bTlfor---nm1bvlranunkrtoWilOlJjm;rcgardtesrtJ.jftfow-attracti'v1l'Oisexy 01 nubi
ter in 1980, at which time Pat was Outstanding Chapter Award and
elected president and served in that Recognition during the April 16 words, he becomes bitter and frustrated. It was the first time in his life it is.
position several years, later being meeting. that mom or dad couldn't come running to rescue him from the un pleas-

secretary and assisting with the or- Jennifer Stohs, II, a member of ant consequences.
ganization. In 1988, she was re- the Marshall County Chapter re- Unfortunately, many American parents still try to "bailout" the grown
elected president, which office she ceived the outstanding kiss a pig children even when they are in their 20s and live away from home. What
has since filled. contest award for raising the most is the resuIt? This overprotection produces emotional cripples who often

Pat received OutsUlnding Volun- money for youth camp. develop lasting characteristics of dependency and a kind of perpetual ado-
teer Award in 1981 for her services The Marshall County Chapter leseenee.
to diabetes in Kansas. She and Ed was the only chapter in Kansas to How does one connect behavior with consequences? By being willing
received the Outstanding Volunteer receivc thrcc awards. to Ict the child experience a reasonable amount of pain or inconvenience

when he behaves irresponsibly. When Jack misses the school bus
through his own dawdling, let him walk a mile or two and enter school

YOU're a J ,
Congratul t' oy.
C love-'M'a Ions Krista'

, om&Oad'

copies of the proposed 1995 budget
handed out. After discussion, the
budget was accepted.

Coming events arc Church
Women United will have the May
Fellowship breakfast on May 6 at
9:30 a.m. at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church. April 19 was the Northeast
District Spring Event at Bassett.
July 22-24 and July 24-27 is the
School of Missions at Kearney.
April 27 to May I is the National
Assembly in Cincinnati, Ohio.
This is held every four years and
this year the group's president Julie
Claybaugh is attending.

The next meeting is May 11 at 2
p.m. Ruth Reed, Maxine Preston,
Mary Sensenig and Barbara Nun
nally will be on the committee for
a dessert meeting. Hallie Sherry
will give a book review for the
program, She asks each member to
ask a guest and that both are to
wear a hat. Call Hallie or Ruth
Reed to Ict them know how many
plan to attend.

ATENTION PARENTS,
FRIENDS, OR RELATIVES OF

'94 GRADUATES!

HURRY...DEADLINE MAY 6TH

In The Wayne Herald Graduation Section. space
will be made available for publication of "child
hood" photos of this year's graduating high
school seniors from Allen, Laurel-Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne-Carroll and Winside. See
samples below.

Contact The Wayne Herald for details.

The United Methodist Women
met at noon on April 13 for a
casserole luncheon. It was served by
Helen Rose, chairman, and was as
sisted by Pat Prather, Mary Wax,
Marjorie Summers, Verna Mae
Creamer, Inez Olds and Alice Wag
ner. There were 28 present. Mary
Sensenig gave the Missionary
Minute.

Following the luncheon, Barbara
and Pastor Don Nunnally presented
a program showing slides of their
trip to the Holy Land this year.

Julie Claybaugh opened the
business meeting with a reading
from the Response magazine.

Correspondence consistcd of a
thank you from Rodney Porter for
the monetary suppon and prayer, a
thank you from Mary Wax for
serving the lunch for her husband
Ora and a request from Jackie Klep
pehb'org, the Northeast District
Vice President asking the Wayne
UMW to host the NE District
Spring Event on April 22, 1995.

Doris Stipp, treasurer, had

Nunnallys show slides of
Holy Land trip for United
Methodist Women meeting

THE TIME
, IS NOW!

._~

If you've been putting
off buying Long Term

Care insurance because
you're waiting for a

better policy...

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

112 East 2nd Wayne 375-4888

Fortis
Long Term Security

I :L..ON'<:X TE:~1VI I
C.A.R.E:

EOE

,.,

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
Tops 782, St. Paul's LuUleran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 27
Job Training of Greater Nebraska represenUltive at Chamber offIce,

\0. a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Collcge Student Ccnter, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 110or, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second 110or, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, APRIL 28
Logan Homemakers, AIUl Meyer
Chapter 10 PEO, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
LaLeche League of Nebmska Area Conference on Breastfceding and

Parenting, Norfolk, 8 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY I
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1100r, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 2
Acme Club, Black Knight, 9:30 a.m. breakfast
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second 110or, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 3
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Ccnter, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Retired School Personnel, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Hillside Club, Black Knight, II :30 a.m.
Central Social Circle, Verdelle Rccg, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mccting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Chapter AZ PEO, Sheryl Lindau

Community Calendar---~

"Where caring makes ·the difference"
918 Main Street / Wayne, NE 68787/375-1922
TTO:,Relay System - (BOO) 833-7352

wayne
care centre

Who: CSMs & Nursing Assistants
Where: Wayne Care Centre
What: To join our caring staff at

Wayne Care Centre
We Offer:
oAn opportunity to make a difference
oNew competitive wage'scale
oHealth insurance plan
oLife insurance/retirement plan
oFlexible sch€duhng
~oAttendancebonuses
0$.50 per hour weekend differential
0$100 bonus after 90 days of

satisfactory employment
oPaid vacation time
•Nursing scholarship program
oFree nursing assistant course'

Act Now!
Contact Director of Nursing

presented by Pastor Bruce Schut,
"What Are You Reading For",
Positive Side."

District report was given by
Carol Rethwiseh. A reminder of the
Empowered to Give gifts workshop
was given. It will be held April 30
at Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Norfolk from 8:45 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.. The Nebraska District Nonh
Convention will be held July 9 and
10 at the Red Lion Inn in Omaha.
The theme will be "Fan the
Flame!" A chartered bus will he
going from this area. Call Darlene
Frevert for bus reservations.

Rhonda Sebade reported on the
LWML Retreat to be held Sept. 30
Oct. 1 at Riley's in Wayne.

Darlene Schroeder reponed only
one project is Icftto pay for.

There were 65 ladies and six
pastors who attended.

The LWML Fall Rally will be
held at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
at Winside in October. The Zone
Workshop elosed with singing "Lift
High the Cross" and closing prayer
by Pastor Carncr.Your

Medlcap
pharmacist

202 Pearl Wayne 375·2922

Laxative
Overuse
The overuse of laxatives can
cause many problems,

-including the painful
condition known as irritable
bowel syndrome. Over
reliance on these products
can result in diarrhea or
ironically, constipation by
inducing "lazy bowel"
syndrome- when the' bowels
fail to perform. Taking
laxatives also interferes with
the absorption and
effectiveness of other
medications, and is an
expensive cure for a problem
that may be solved by
changes in diet and
exercise. Always consult
your physician or
paharmacist before using
laxatives.

LWML Christian Growth
Workshop 0 Wayne Zone was held
at Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield, on April 19. The theme
was "What Are You Reaching
For?"

We opened with a hymn sing at
9:45 and opening devotions were
led by Pastor Richard Carner.
Greetings were given from Zone
President Darlene Frevert. A Bible
study was presented by Pastor Jeff
Anderson, "What Are You Reach
ing For?, Negative Size."

The Christian Growth Commit
tee of Joyce Diediker, Bev Ruwe
and Betty Diediker, gave a skit on
the theme.

Afternoon devotion was given
by zone counselor Pastor Ricky
Bertels.

The afternoon Bible study was

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

LWML Workshop
held at· Immanuel

/
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Rod Hunke
375-2541

502 WEST 5TH

SHOP
RESIDENCE

RETAIL
Development

Property on the
Highway across

from the Golf
Course

BUILDING LOTS
in Carroll

City Sewer
&Water

OFFICE &
APARTMENT

SPACE
For Sale in
Wakefield

QUINN - David and LeNell
Quinn, Winside, a daughter, Tarrin
DaNell, April 18,' 8 lbs., I oz.,
l uttletan:::comm-uruty.-:H{>S»>tar, '----,:
Norfolk. She joins a sister,
Morgan, 19 months. Grandmother
is Audrey Quinn of Winside.

MAHNKEN - Merle and
Christine Mahnken, Wayne, a
daughter, Hannah Christine, April
2, 8 Ibs., 10 oz., Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk. She
joins a sister, Sarah, 3.

Door prizes were given to
Sharon Chamberlain, Melvin
Meyer. Les Youngmeyer, Diane
Nelson, Rev. Phillip Vance and
Rodney Hefti.

The meeting closed with the
branch members and guests singing
"A Point of Light" by Randy
Travis.

The Branch officers met follow
ing the branch dinner meeting. Of
ficers attending were Dave Olson,
president; Darrel Rahn, treasurer;
Lynette Lentz, vice president; Rev.
Jack Williams, chaplain; Rev.
Frank Rothfuss, Respecteen officer;
Melia Hefti, secretary; and Loren
Stuthei!, fraternal branch consul
tant.

Discussion was held on 1994
projects. Some of those include the
recycle center workday on June II,
the branch picnic on July 4 and
planting llowers at the care center.

216 FAIRGROUND AVE.

·1NVES1MENT,
.CENTER~

10BWest 1 Strettt. Wayne, HE Phone: 375-1262

The Investment Center...More Than Just Investments!

-FOR SALE

)

Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me
for more informationI

• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS

Securltie. oRered through It!:=::
Member NASD & SIPC

Located at

First National Bank
of Wayne

301 Main 51. - Wayne. NE 68787

3 8EDROOM/2 Car Garage, Canlral Air,
BasementFin_h, Middle Sd100l Area.

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME, BeautIfUl
Country Kltchan, Main Aoor Laundry/Half
Bath, 3 Bedrooms, 2Car Attached Glpge,

IS:\.- STO~;';~~
-.", PARTNERS .

;

New Arrivals

Fifty six members and guests of
Wayne County Lutheran Brother
hood Branch #8212 met at the
Black Knight for a branch buffet
supper on March 25.

Dave Olson, president, wel
comed the fraternal communicators,
pastors, members and guests. Pas
tor Jack Williams, chaplain, gave
the dinner prayer.

Helen Njus, unit advisor, of
Story City, Iowa, explained
"What's In Store for '94." Njui
showed a video "Planting Dreams,
Finding Memories," which ex
plained ways Lutheran Brotherhood
has helped make people's dreams
come true.

Wayne County Lutheran Broth
erhood Branch #8212 received a su
perior rating for 1993, The spring
adopt-a-highway project was to be
held April 10.

The annual fall meeting will be
held Nov. 4.

The Wayne Herald, 'l'uestiay, April 26, 1994

Lutheran Brotherhood
'Branch #8212 meets
for a buffet supper

scheduled for May 7 at 9:30 a.m.
Bring a guest. A merchandise party
is scheduled for April 28 at 7:30
p.m. at the Aerie home. The "Ice
Bowl" will be held April 24, with
bowling at 2 p.m. A supper will be
held later at the Aerie home.

Serving was Florence Geewe and
Florence Wagner. Serving next
time will be Eleanor Carter and
Elaine Meier.

District meeting was held in
Central City on April 10. Attend
ing from Wayne were Larry and
Fern Test, Harold and Mardella Ol
son, Robert and DeAnn Behlers,
Lynn and Jan Gamble, Darrel and
Doris Gilliland and Ryan Sadler.

Heal Our
Land

Patti Langenberg
Patti Langenberg of Lincoln was honored with a miscellaneous bri

dal shower on Saturday, April 16 at 2 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran
Church basement in Winside. A corsage made of a washcloth and
magnet was presented to Patti, her mother Mary Langenberg and her
grandmother, Minnie Graef.

Approximately 40 guests attended from Wayne, Winside, Hoskins,
Norfolk, Hadar, Carroll, O'Neill and Omaha. HANSEN - James and Julie

Bridal games were played. Prizes were given to Florine Hill of Hansen, Eagle River, Alaska, a
Omaha for cpming the farthest, Janie Koch of Winside for coming son, John James, April 22, 8 lbs.,
the shortest distance, Mary Langenberg of Norfolk for having the 6 oz. Grandparents are Lila Hansen
most married or engaged to marry daughters and Donna Asmus of Ho- of Winside and Lawrence and
skins for having th.e most married 9.rg)gaRG.d~----.~-.-:--===:t=__""__"'_'."l.i~£Q~ls 2£~at-

-aessertluneheon was serveo:lVrilfY LanjjCnocrg'pourcd-iliiol{ClITe grandmothers are Mae Sprouls of
Langenberg served punch. Coleridge and Emma Foote of

Committee was Delma Brummels, Linda Langenberg and Vicky Wayne.
Langenberg, all of Norfolk; Deb Langenberg of Hoskins; and Lori
Nelson and Joni Jaeger of Winside.

Patti and Michael Clark, both Lincoln, will be married May 14.
Patti is a registered nurse at Bryan Memorial Hospital in Lincoln and
Michael is a student at the University of Nebraska in Lincoln. They
wiII be moving to Kansas following their marriage.

Patti is the daughter of Don and Mary Langenberg of Norfolk.

Tresha Barner
__ Amiscellaneous bridal shower honored Tresha Barner of Tilden on

Saturday, April 16 with a 10 a.m. brunch. It waS held lit the Redeem
er Lutheran Church social room in Wayne. Fifty guests"attended from
Coleridge, Hartington, West Point, Dodge, Yankton, S.D., Wayne,
Wisner, Kennard, Tilden, Dixon, Omaha, Lincoln. Fremont, Norfolk,
Winside, Wakefield, Osmond and Papillion.

Hostesses were LaVon Moes of Osmond, Shirley Troutman of Lin
coin and Linda Paul, Leoma Baker and Lila Barner of Wakefield. The
bride-elect's chosen colors of purple with black and silver accents
were carried out in decorations. Entertainment included several read
ings by the hostesses.

Tresha Barner of Tilden and Ray Yerger of O'Neill arc planning a
June II wedding at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Teresa Fleming
A miscellaneous bridal shower was held for Teresa Fleming of Nor

'folk on Sunday, April 17 at 2 p.m. atlhe Hoskins fire hall. Guests
attended from Norfolk, Hadar, Winside and Hoskins.

Decorations were done in gold and navy blue. Garnes were played.
Hostesses were Cindy Krause, Gerry Bruggeman, Dort Lederer and

Lori Suehl, all of Hoskins; and LeNell Quinn, Gail Jaeger, Joni Jaeg
er, Shelly Jaeger and Cynthia Krueger, all of Winside.

Assisting with gifts were Becky Krause, Shannon Jaeger, Dannika
Jaeger, Jessica Jaeger, Christina Jaeger and Angie Krause.

Teresa Fleming, Ihe daughter of Eldon and Diane Fleming of Nor
folk, and Chris Krause, son of Fritz and Deb K!ause -of Hoskins ~nd

Pat Krause of Arizona, will be married April 30 at th'eOnited Metho
dist Church in Norfolk.

The President shall set aside and

proclaim thejirstThllrsday in May in
each year as ~ National Day of Prayer,
on which the people of the United
States may tllrn to God in prayer and
meditation at chllrches, in groups,
and as individllal~

Attend the Mayor's Prayer Breakfast in Wayne,
Thursday, :May 5 at The Black Knight.

I·
Join witlt.Auu·ridms IhrougJwlt1 OHf IIflf~()n in ff/t4J11lling ()'/tr/itndauu''Ulal
religious jinJdow to jJ'rny. For inj(Jrff/alion or mnlrrirl!J flJU,/m:l: Natio1lal nay
oJPrayer 1(..,1< Fon", 1~0. no.,'15616, C%rado S/JliUKS, CO 80935·5616, or
call (719) 531-3379.

T OgCLht.'r \~e GUI srl"(:~l(.l the \\'onl ~I} our

COlllIHUlllty to recog-IIlJ',t' the National

(by oJ Pr'lytT. May :., 1~I~H. marks lhl'

'l;,rd cOl\secutive ()hs('r\'~ulcc oj' the AllllU,11

N'ltioll,tl J)ny or Prayer. Oldy through [he

prayer and IrpCIII:lIICC 01" AJlICric:llIs ('vcry

where Cl;l fllll" natioll iJoJle 10 hl' reslored

lo the land envisiolled i)y our (orefathers.

The National Day of" Prayer is similar to

Thanksg-ivillg- or the FOllrth ofJuly. It's a

nr..ltional {by and a rrivill'~l' to pause ,,'nd ask

Cod tn Heal Our Land.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757
met April 18. The president called
the meeting to order with 13 mem
bers present. The secretary read the
report of the previous meeting.
Communications read were the
Norfolk newsletter. Bills were read
and approved.

Visiting committee had sent get
well cards to Elaine Meier and
Cheryl Hensehke.

Terri Test was initiated as a new
member.

Easter fun night was held April
8 with a salad luncheon. There were
approximately 35 in attendance.
Games were played.

The mothers tea brunch is

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
holds April meeting

.Bridal Showers -------,

Hostesses for the evening were
B,onnie S.~ndahl and Lee Larscn
with each l)lember bringing a salad.
Program arrangements were made
by LaFaye Erxleben, Mary Lou
Erxleben, Lorraine Johnson and
Kathleen Johs.

Grac'e Lutheran LWML
has a slide program

Wayne State College professor Dr. Charles Maier and
his wife Barbara are holding a pOrtion of a floorboard
fron a old four-story building in Tisovee, Siovia. During
the holidays, the couple helped renovate a Lutheran
school building scheduled to hold classes in the fall. The
couple is pursuing a mission to furnish a classroom. The
Maiers hope to visit the school in' the future.

WEI)DINGS - .
'l'heW"Yrie~eraldwelcomes news accounts and photo.

graphsotweddingsinvolving families living in the Wayne
~f<."··••·•..,••.'.' < <.•.•

§'';)\'09f~1 there is widespread interest in local and area wed
~gs~!larehappyto make space available.tortheir publi
¢attoR.

)'VeddingpliOwllto be returned should include a stamped,
eelf-addressed envelope.

For your safety and in order. to
enable the construction crews to
compl~te the project by the May 1
deadline. the contractors at the new
Wayne Care Centre facility have
requested ONLY authorized
persons to enter the facility until its
completion.

Thank you for your cooperation
Wayne Care Centr~

NOTICE

Acme Club meets at POPO'S
WAYNE - Acme Club met April 18 with nine members present.

They met at PoPo's with Helen James as the hostess. Following des
sert, Pauline Merchant was in charge of ontcrlainmcnt in hcr homc.
Roll call was who had the most inlluence in our lives besides our
parents.

The next meeting will be May 2 will] breakfast at llle Black Knight
at 9:30 a.m. Election of officers will follow.

Briefly Speaking----
Pleasant Valley Club meets

WAYNE - Louise Larson was the hostcss for nine members of
Pleasant Valley Club on April 20. Irene Damme was a guest. The
members answered roll call by tclling the names of their grand
parents, where they were born and something of their lives. The after
noon was spent playing cards.

The next meeting l'iill be May 18 at Wakefield for lunch.

Marilyn Cqrhart hosts PEO
WAYNE - Chapter AZ PEO met for an evening meeting on

Tuesday, April 19 at the home of Marilyn Carhan. Carmen Tilgner,
Jean Dickey and Lauren Walton assisted the hostess.

Members were reminded tnm reservations for the stale convention
to be held in Omaha in June are due May 11.

The program was a report by Ginny Olle, coordinator of the Cen
tury Club. She told of the organization of the club and interesting
highlights of the various events the group has attended.

The next meeting will be May 3 at the home or- Sheryl Lindau.

Fifty-one-guests and members of wedding reception for Erxleben on
Grace Lutlieran LWML mel April June II. A garage sale fund raiser
11 at 7 p.m. A salad buffet was will be held at 1007 Douglas on
followed by a Christian growth June 4, with a rain date of June II.
reading presented by Janet Casey Empowered to Give w9rkshop will
and assisted by Susan Beckman. A be held April 30 at 8:45 a.m. at
slide program was presented by Our Sa·viOr in Norfolk. The Ne-
Charles and Barbara Maier. The braska North District Convention

--=-=Maters· traveled,cio-CSlovtrat= wlllhe"n-eTinitt!\e-RCdE16TIcm;:
Christmas time and donated hours vention Center in Omaha July 8
of labor to help rebuild a Lutheran and 9. The spring zone workshop
school. was held at Immanuel, Wakefield,

A brief business meeting 1'01- April 19. The Concordia College
lowed the program. A thank you Guild workshop will be held in
was read from Pastor and Chris Seward on April 23.
Mahnken for the gift they received
on the birthday of their daughter,
Hannah. A resignation was accepted
from member Deb Daum.

Upcoming' events were an
nounced. They include guest day for
Grace Afternoon Ladies Aid on May
II at 2 p.m. They will serve at thc

i
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sp()rts n. \ "_""\1. a w~re nf ,"v""on n, ,,_tinn... a pa~
tIcular act~vIty (as hunting or at.hletic game). engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the Ideals of_sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

as Bryan Stockwell was tagged with
the loss after pitching a complete
game. WSC had one run on seven
hits and one error and Augustana
had five runs on eight hits and no
errors.

Chris Loofe had a pair of singles
to lead the 'Cats while Jeff
Schnieder doubled. Tim McDer
mott, Cory Reeder, Jon Small and
Darin Gregory each singled.

In the second game WSC scored
just one run again as they fell, 4-1.
Steve Paxson Look the loss and
pitched the first five innings. Kevin
Maulick came in for relief in the
sixth.

WSC had five hits and no errors
while Augustana had four runs on
II hits and one error. Child Cerveny
singled and drove in the only run
for WSC while Jeff Schnieder, Jon
Small, Darin Gregory and Tony
Brown each singled.

The 'Cats enter their final week
of the season with six games on
tap. Wednesday WSC plays at
South Dakota and Thursday at Briar
Cliff for a single contest. Saturday
WSC plays a, twinbill at South
Dakota State and Sunday they close
out the season at h~me with a sin
gle game against Mount Marty.

The 1600 meter relay team
placed fourth in 4:01 with Colby
Jensen, Holdorf, Benji Wittler and
O'Connor and the sprint relay team
of Jeremy Barg, Jensen, Wittler and
Shelton placed fifth in 48.2.

Shelton added another fifth in the
discus lifter a toss of 116-10 and
Wylie placed fifth in the 3200 me
ter run in 11 :52. Sixth place fin
ishes went Lo O'Connor in the
triple jump with a 39-9 leap and
Bruggeman in the discus with a
toss of 108-11. Wittler rounded out
the team scoring with a sixth place
time of 58.3 in the 400.

Both Allen and Winside will re
turn Lo the Wayne State track on
Saturday as the annual Lewis &
Clark Conference Track Meet takes
place.

/

Tom's- Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - (mners

ASE Certified Technicians
108 Pearl SI. 375·4555 Wayne, NE

-0
11-(61
GOLD

CLASS

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high level of technical training
in collision repair.

You c;an be confident fhat our staff understands the latest repair
technol~gy and the unique needs of your vehicle.
As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to bett!!r serve you as the cust2mer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to ~xcellence through training.

-i~,",B,'RA,,5KA
~':-
aU1obody association, lnc.
U~'1«dracr 10 t>CQhvnw <It SWVjl~

WSC sluggers lose
weekend twinbills

The Wayne Sl1lte baseball lost a
double header in Kearney, Friday
and then lost a twinbill in Sioux
Falls, S.D., Saturday to Augustana
which left John Manganaro's Wild
cats below the .500 mark at 23-24.

Against the Lopers last Friday
the 'Cats lost the opener, 10-3 as
Jon Janssen suffered just his second
loss of the season. Blaine Bockel
man pitched the final two Outs for
the Wildcats in relief of Janssen.

WSC finished with three runs on
seven hits and no errors while UNK
had 10 runs on nine hits and three
errors. Chad Cerveny doublet! and
singled to lead WSC while Jeff
Schnieder doubled. Cory Reeder,
Jon Small, Anthony Brawn and
Raul Urias each had a base hit.

In th" nightcap the 'Cats were
defeated. 12-5 as Tommy Thomp
son took the loss after pitching just
1 1/3 innings. Tim Fancher came
in for relief and pitched the final 4
2/3 innings.

Despite scoring five runs, WSC
managed just two hits-a pair of
singles from Jon Small. UNK had a
dozen runs on 15 hits and both
teams commiued one euor.

Saturday in Sioux' Fails, WSC
lost the first ganfe"by a 5-1 margin

WINSIDE RUNNING sensation Melinda Mohr breaks the
tape in the 3200 meter run after lapping most of the field.
Mohr won four gold medals to help lead the Wildcats.

Bruggeman netted third in the shot
put with a throw of 43-5. The 3200
meter relay team placed third in
9:44 with Jay Shelton, Jason
Wylie. Lucas Mohr and Mall
Jensen while ShelLon added a fourth
in the 800 meter run in 2:21.1.

the 400 in 57.8 and the 1600 meter
relay team was fifth in 4:02 with
Brian Webb, Jay Jackson, Rastede
and Craig Philbrick. Philbrick
rounded out the scoring with a sixth
place time of 2:23 ththe 800 meter
run.

WINSIDE WAS led by
Jaimey Holdorfs runner-up finish
in the 110 meter high hurdles at
17.1. Chad O'Connor placed third
in the high jump at 5-10 while Jeff

THE BOYS team title was not
ncarly as close as the girls as
Wausa ran away from the rest of the
field with 141 points while Allen
placed runner-up with 75. Harting
Lon netted 72 for third and Newcas
tle placed fourth with 49. Winside
rounded out the Lop five with 43
and Beemer placed sixth with 39.

Coleridge finished seventh with
35 and Wynot was eighth with 20
while Clarkson netted 17 points for
ninth, followed by Bancroft-Rosalie
with four and Macy with zero.

Curtis Oswald led the Eagles
with three gold medals including
first place finishes in the 110 meter
high hurdles in 15.25 and the 300
intermediate hurdles in 42.8. He
was also a member of the winning
sprint relay team which was clocked
in 46.1 with other members Casey
Schroeder, Steve Sullivan and Sam
Malone.

Aaron Thompson won the discus
with a toss of 135-feet even and he
placed second in the shot put with a
44-feet even throw. Casey
Schroeder placed runner-up in the
100 meter dash in 11.3-just edg
ing teammate Sullivan with a
11.35, third place time.

Schroeder also placed fourth in
the 200 meter dash in 24.46 wh de
Malone long jumped 20-2.25 for
fourth. Greg Rastede placed fiftll in

THE ALLEN girls were led
by Tanya Plueger who won the
shot put with a 36,7 throw. Plueger
also placed runner-up in the discus
after a toss of 105-0. Debbie
Plueger placed third in the discus at
103,7 and she placed fifth in the
shot put with a throw of 29-3.5.

Steph Gregarson notched a third
place time of 17.6 in the 100 hur
dles and Bobbie Stingley put the
shot 29-10.5 for fourth place hon
ors. The 1600 meter relay team
finished fourth in 4:46.8 with Jill
Sullivan, Jamie Mitchell, Abbey
Schroeder and Steph Martinson and
the sprint relay foursome of Mar
tinson, Mitchell, Jaime Kluvcr and
Gregarson placed fourth in 56.2.

Tammy Jackson placed sixth in
both distance races after a 6:28.5
effort·in the 1600 and a 14:08.7
time in the 3200. Martinson added a
six th in the 400 meter dash in 68.9
and the 3200 meter relay team
placed sixth in t2:06.6-witlrDaw
Diediker, Steph Chase, Schroeder
and Jackson.

Pichler also placed second in the
300 hurdles with a 52.1 clocking
while the sprint relay team of
Pichler, Bussey, Emily Deck and
Amy Thompson placed second in
54.7. '

Bussey added a third in the 800
meter run with a 2:47.7 time and
she was a member of the 1600 me
ter rclay tearn which placed third in
4:43 with other members Miller,
Deck and Stacy Bowers.

Bowers added a fourth in the 100
meter hurdles in 18.3 and Miller
placed fifth in the 300 hurdles in
54.8-nine-tenths of a second ahead
of Bowers who finished sixth. Amy
Thompson netted a fifth place fin
ish in the 100 meter dash in 13.3
and Deck placed sixth in the high
jump at 4-10.

The Winside girls track team tied,
with Newcastle for championship
honors of the Coleridge Invita
tional, Saturday at Wayne State.
Both teams tallied 104 points while
third place Wausa scored 78.

Beemer placed fourth with 51
and Allen rounded out the LOp five
with 48. Coleridge scored 46 for
sixth place honors and Hartington
finished seventh with 30. Clarkson
netted four points while Bancroft
Rosalie, Macy and Wynot failed to
score.

The two team winners were led
by gold medal performances from
junior Melinda Mohr and freshman
Tanya KneW. Mohr won the 800
in 2:31.5 and captured the 1600 in
5:56.8. She breezed to the 3200
meter win in 12:37.9 and anchored
the winning 3200 meter relay team
which was timed in 10:44.9.
Catherine Bussey, Wendy Miller
and Kari Pichler comprised the team
with Mohr. The Winside running
specialist set meet records in the
800, 1600 and 3200 meter runs.

Newcastle's Kneifi was quite
spcctacular as well, setting meet
records in the high jump at 5-6.5
and the long jump at 18-2.5. She
also won the 100 hurdles and the
300 hurdles.

Winside's Ann Brugger placed
first in the discus with a 115-5 toss
and she placed runner-up in the shot
put with a 32-6 effort. Kari Pichler
set the Winside school record in the
prelims of the 100 meter hurdles
with a 16.3 clocking and she placed
second in the finals to Kneifl after a
16.5 time.

WINSIDE HURDLER Kari
Pichler leaped her way into
the Winside record books
during the 100 meter hurdle
prelims of Saturday's Cole
ridge Invitational. Pichler
Wl!S tim.e,(! in 16.3, breaking
the record set by Tinia
Hartmann. She placed run
ner-up in the finals. Mean
while at right, Allen's Cur
tis' Oswald dominated the
110 highs and 300 interme

.diates.

I ..~.J.--

Paid for by Gail Axen. P.O. Box 123. Stanton. NE

ELECT
GAILUEN
18th Dist,ict I

"STATE SENATOR

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

~214 p,earl 51-a
f ....,. Wayne, NE ~

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone 375-3000

.At Coleridge invite; JAllen boys runner-up

Winside girls tie for first place
"

ALLEN'S TANYA Pltteger shows her shot put form which
netted her a gold medal at the Coleridge Invite, Saturday.
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MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.

WAYNE STATE standout
quarterback Brett Salisbury
agreed to a free-agency
contract with the Houston
Oilers on Tuesday morning.
Salisbury inked with the
Oilers at the same time his
brother Sean did.

and Kurtis Keller was six over after
five.

Laurel was being led by Jared
Anderson with a three over par
score after six holes and Jeff Erwin,
who was five over par after seven.

Wayne had two other groups of
golfers participating and they fin
ished because they started frrst. The
leaders among the rest of the nine
golfers ineluded Scott Olson with a
42 and Aaron Zulkosy with a 44.

Wayne will compete in Colum
bus on Thursday and at the Oakland
Invitational on Saturday before
hosting the Harold Maciejewski In
vitational on May 4.

Laurel was competing in the
Hartington Cedar Catholic Invita
tional, Tuesday before playing in a
triangular with Crofton and Co
leridge in Crofton; Thursday. The

Bears will also be at the Oakland
Invite and the Wayne Invite.

TOM'S
BODTS
PAINT

SHOP tNe.
108 PEARt.

WAYNE, NE.
375-4555

FREE. ESTIMA TESI

LFING

FORMER DEFENSIVE
back Wilson Hookfin
agreed to a free-agency
contract with the New Or
leans Saints on Monday
night and he will report to a
mini-camp for the Saints on
Thursday.

Men'. Cons

Men's soflball meeting slated
WAYNE-The Wayne Men's Softball Association will host a mcct

ing on Monday, May 2 at the Earm Bureau Insurance office at 7:30
p.m-:llliSiSthe final opportunity for"ai]yone wishmgtohavea team

in this summer's leaguc in Wayne to be prcsent.

Middle Center to be closed
WAYNE-The Wayne Middle Center will be closed on Friday and

Saturday, (April 29-30) but will be open for the final weekend of the
season, (May 6-7). For further information contact the City Recreation
and Leisure Department at 375-4803,

Also. a team represcntative from each prospective squad must bc
present because scheduling and othcr items of interest will be dis
cussed. For further information contact Doug Carroll at 375-2019 or
Bob Shcrman at 375-4598.

Shane Schuster of Laurel and
Ben Dahl were in the same four
some with Hammer and Martin and
Schuster fired a 38 while Dahl
carded a 42. Wayne's Nate Salmon
finished eight holes before play was
halted and he was just one over par
while -Jason Carr was thrce over par
heading into number nine,

The fifth player, Ryan Pick had
a struggling round of nine over par
after seven holes. Laurel's Nic Dahl
was four over par after eight holes
and Chad Anderson was 10 over par
after eight. The fifth golfer, Mark
Johnson was seven over par after
seven holes.

Adam Diediker was doing some
fine golfing of his own for the ju
nior varsity squad and was just one
over par heading into hole number
eight. Terry Hamer was fi ve over
par after six holes and Alex Salmon
was six over par after six, Josh
Swanson was five over after five

Ken Dahl,
Ray Murray,
Lyle Garvin

The Wayne Herold, Tuesday, April 26, 1994

State
National
Bank &
Trust eo.
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375-1130

C League Low Scores: Pat
Riesberg, 40; Dan Bowers, 45;
Jack Middendorf, 46;. Bob
Chaney, 46; Dave Ley, 47; Rick
Burleigh, 47; Jerry Darcey, 47;
Gerry Schaefer, 47; Stan
Stednitz, 46; Fred Gildersleeve,
48; Rod Langbehn, 48.

20.. ...5

37...... .. .
26 .4
21. . ,3.5
28: _.. .. 3.5
29 3.5
34 3.5
23.. 3
.~4 3
27_ 3
32............. . 3
35................................ . 3
36................................ ..3
25....... . 2.5
38 , 2.5
30 2.5
31 2.5
22 2
33 2
Don Preston, 44; Ray Murray,
45; Ken Berglund, 45; Gene
Casey, 45; Bob Keating, 45.

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE,NE.

375-4031

DAVE'S
BODY SHOP

& USED
CARS

S League Low Scores: Will
Wiseman, 40; Scon Brummond,
42; Dean Watson, 42; Ric
Wilson, 43; Kory Leseberg, 43;

A League Low Scores: Gary
Volk, 36; Ken Dahl, 37; Tim
KeUer, 38: Marty Summerfield,
~; Dave Hix, 40; Jason Racely,
40; Dennis Jensen. 40; Wayne
Wessel, 40; Bob Reog, '0.

~rf'J~- ,
l~\ ,," IG\;P, :ijr)!
~- I WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
....~~-..)I ----..!!!!!!~-..
_:;~;__ :)~(.,rll)

Men's Pros
14 6

Dennis Jenson,
Steve Muir
Ted Baack

13·............... ..4.5
02 4
04... . 4
06............................... .. 4
10.............. .. .
15............. .. 4
03 3
09....... .. 3
12 :.............. . 3
18......... .. 3
06...... .. 2
11.. . 2
16.................. . 2
17........ , 2
19........................... .. 2
08 1.5
01.................... . 1
07........................ . 0

WAYNE STATE standout
wide receiver Damon Thom
as agreed to a free-agency
contract with the Buffalo
Bills late Monday night.
Thomas had already re
ceived an offer from the
Canadien Football League.

The Blue Devils ended up win
ning by 10 strokes on the varsity
level, 182-192 and five strokes in
the junior varsity match, 139-144.
Wayne was led by Kelly Hammer
who finished his round with a 38.
Ryan Martin was the only other
player to finish for Wayne and he
carded a 41.

~""Y"."".""' , .
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Standout quartcrback Brell
Salisbury signed a free-agcncy con
tract around no6'it Tuesday with the
Houston Oilers and the irony in the
signing was that he signed along
with his brother Scan, who was re
Icased earlier by the Minnesota
Vikings.

Both Salisbury's play quarter
back and they are unofficially, the
first brother tandem to sign at (hc
samc time for the same NFL team.

Defensivc back Wilson Hookfin
agreed to a free-agcncy contract with
thc New Orleans Saints, Monday
night and he will also leave for a
mini-camp on Thursday,

Thursday for mini-camp. Thomas
was also offercd a contract by the
Canadicn Football Leaguc's Hamil
ton Tiger Cats,

drafted and whcrc. Wide receivcr
Damon Thomas agreed late Monday
night to a free-agency contract with
thc Buffalo Bills and will leave

Oltis said the only sccnario that
didn't pan oUlthe way he dreamt it,
was hearing his name called out on
ESPN as the ncxt player taken in
thc drafl. That was beeause ESPN's

coverage concludcd around 8 p.m.
in Nebraska but those with satellite
dishes picking up ESPN II, got to
hear it.

FOLLOWING THE press
confercnce of Ollis, three other
Wayne Statc playcrs wcre still
waiting 10 see if they would be

LAUREL'S SHANE Schuster chips the ball onto the num
ber five green during the Bears dual with Wayne, Monday
at the Wayne Country Club.

The Wayne High golf team
nearly had their dual with Laurel
completed before the high winds
and rains came, Monday afternoon
at the Wayne Country Club but as
things ended, all five varsity players
scores were added to decide the out
come since some finished and some
didn't.

Wayne golftearns earn dual
victories over Laurel, Monday

W L
42 22
41 23
41 23
41 23
36 28

Wayne Herald
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Stadium Sports
OIYlTPlcFeed
Wayne GreenhoUse

Ollis said he's ncver bcen to Los
Angeles before and is looking for
ward to his first trip. 'Tvc nevcr
seen the ocean." Ottis said. "I think
that will be really neat to get a
chance to sec things like that."

Upon rcceiving his phone call
from the Rams, Ottis decidcd to call
his dad and tcll him the good news.
"At first, dad thought it was a prank
bccause I wasn't calling him from
the phone I usually use," Ollis said.
"After I convinced him it was real,
he sounded extremely happy and
excited."

The graphic dcsign major told
sevcral mcmbers of the current
Wildcat football team to never give
up and to play their own game and
to follow directions in offering en
couragement.

Ottis said he wasn't that sur
prised that the Rams were the ones
that called since they had shown the
most intercst in him. "The New
York Jets, New York Giants and
Green Bay Packers had talkcd to mc
extensively as well, but the Rams
really seemed like thcy werc intcr
ested," Ottis said.

Ollis was introduced at Monday
afternoon's press conferencc at
Wayne State by WSC head coach
Dennis Wagner and athletic director
Pete Chapman,

Wahoo, Ottis hails from Fremont
where he :ittendcd Bergan High
School. He is engaged to Michellc
Buresh of Fremont.

Upon the completion of the
football season, Ottis was invited
to participate in both the Blue-Gray
Bowl Game in Montgomery, Ai-

abama and the Scnior Bowl Gal)1e
in Mobile, Alabama. NFL scouts
were impressed with his strength
and quickness. At 6-5,·275 pounds,

he can bench press 405 pounds and
has been timed by NFL scouts at
4.67 in the 40-yard dash.

Ottis, who has been an Ali-Ne
braska selection at defensive tackles.
for the past three years was also
named Division II All-America last
season, Born August 2, 1972 in

"I chose to come to Waync State
mainly because it was close to my
home in Fremont," Otlis said, "My
father is a paraplegic due to an auto
accident a few ycars back, and I
wanted to stay close to home to
help him out."

oJ:
WAYNE STATE standout defens~ve lineman
Mark Gritton along with Brad's'.fiance
day's press c.onference.

(continued from page tA)

Ottis said he is proud to have
been a member of the Wayne State
program and he thanked everyone at
the school for the help and support
hc received while attending WSc.

Ottis has been a standout "dcfcn
sive lineman with the Wildcats for
the past four years. In that time hc
played in 37 games, starting 36. He
had 107 unassisted tackles, 108 as
sisted tackles, 75 tackles for losses
that totaled -485 yards, 45 quarter
back sacks, seven forced fumbles,
six fumblc recoveries and.a pass
deflection.

WayneBowling-------
Monday Night udle. HoldOrf, 180; Deb Bells, 1BO-486; Janitorial SerVice. 923-2614.

W l Nellie Swanson. 198-486; Tanya Pam Nissen. 211-550; Lori Buller,
Producers 42 22 Erxlaben, 202-493; Linda Gamble. 185-488; Sandy Grone. 202-503;
Daves 42 22 484 Deb Pelerson, 493; Barb Junek.
Carhan 39.524,5 182; Judy Sorensen, 207-202-563;
Midland 35 29 Hit. N Miuee June Ba'u:tr, 191-516; K~thy

Bla~)(;n!g-"II 35 29 W l Hochstain, 20'-191; Cindy
~Baror- --~------.tanitortat-Sarvlca- ~--2z-----------Mttltgan,~Tamrny-Meter;-;ga-o----

StateNal.Ban~ -----V:5::nr.s- -QronaRapalr 41.522.5------.jB4';--Terrl Jellrey, t82'488; Cec~

181 Bank-Cemer 27 37 KTCH 40 24 Vandersnlck, 522; BonnIe
Wayne Herald 24.539.5 Melodee lanes 38,525.5 Mohlfeld, 481; linda Gamble. 197;
Swans 19.544.5 TWJ Feeds 38 26 Nina Reed, 194-208-570; Sally
High Gamea: Deb Peterson, No Name 30.533.5 Hammer, 182-480; Darel Frahm.
542-212; Black Knight, 890- Pal's Beauty Salon 30 34 180.
2506. Pabst Blue Ribbon 28 36 City League
Sandra Gathje, 202; Kathy Greenview Farms 27 37
Hochstein, 193-190-532; Addle 4th Jug 24 40
Jorgenson, 184; Diana Roeber, Fredrickson Oil Co. 23.540.5
183; Evelyn Sheckler. 188; Cleo Mr. 8's Pub 21 43
EIJls, 184-188-532; De Takup. 5-10 High Game and Serlea: K8thy'jji-aft Jo,l Hoche'e'" 212.60.;

WA YNE GOLFING standout Nate Salmon launches his
drive off the number one tee box. Salmon's ball ended up
about five feet from the green in the fairway. Salmon was
just one over par heading into hole number nine when play
was halted because of the thunderstorm, The Blue Devils
will play at Columbus on Thursday.

/
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The Pr'incipal's Office
Dr. Donald Zeiss
Low Income, Low Achievement

Children w.ho grow up in low education system and are more
income families or with under likely to drop out than their high
educated parents are often un~ income peers.
able to pull out of a cycle of low oHigh school drop-outs from
achievement, according to "The low income families are less likely
Condition of Education 1993) is- to be employed than other
sued recently by the U.S. Depart- dropouts.
ment of Education's National -Students whose parents did
Center for Education Statistics. not graduate from high school

Among the findings: watch more television and do less
oOnly one in five children from homework than students whose

low income families is enrolled in parents are highly educated.
pre-school, compared to more oln 1990, the average reading
than half of those from high in- proficiency of 13 year olds whose
come families. parents had completed some col-

-Children from low income lege was very similar to the aver-
families are more likely \0 be older age reading proficiency of 17 year
than others in their grade, olds whose parents never gradu-
progress more slowly through the ated from high school.

Some questions we hope to
answer as this unit progresses are:
How does acid rain form? What
role do winds play in determining
where acid rain falls? How do hu
man activity affect other living
things? How do acids affect living
and non-living things.

Middle School
Library

Monday evening, April 18, six
Middle School volunteer students,
Brandy Frevert, Aaron Kardell,
Brad Maryott, Cheri Brandt,
Megan Meyer and Stacey Lange
meier, and their parents were on
hand when we dialed Osaka Shinai
logakum High School in Osaka,
lapan. We communicated using a
video phone which allowed us to
talk back and forth and see each
other's face as we did so. We
compared a typical school day and
learned such things as they wear
uniforms to schools; their school
term is just beginning; and for us it
was Monday evening, April 18 at
5:30 p.m. but for them it was April
19, 7:30 a.m. The goal of the visit
was for them to practice their En
glish speaking skills and for us to
learn more about the Japanese
culture and geography. Dr. lensen,
Mr. Metteer and several Middle
School teachers were also on
hand. It was a fun time and we wili
be doing more exchanging by fax
and will make additional contacts
using the video phone and involv
ing more Middle School students.

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1 Kiwanis 2
Banquet

WSC-
6:30 p.m.

10 Lions Club
Little Kids

Track Meet
14

Las Weekend for
Middle Cent r to be Openl

7/8Play-7:30p.m··7 NACTrack@
HS Lecture Hall Wayne

7/8 NAC Traok @
Pierce

Seniors Last Day
Chamber ColIee for

Seniors 10:00 a.m.
Honors convocaUon-LH

7:00p.m.

6

13

Tr-BatUe Creek I
nv.-3:30 pm.

Gr. 6 Int. Festival (3'30
8:00 p.m., City Auditorium

NAC Golf @ Wayne
11:00 a.m.

Ftnal MS Concert-WSC
Ramsey-7:30 p.m.

Gr. 5 Parent Orientation
4:00 p.m., MS Library

Gr. 4 Parents meeting at MS
4:00 p.m.

5

12

NHS Breakfast-Rm#209
Go-Mac Invlte-H-9:00 a.m.

Gr. I Field Trip to Four
Paws Grooming

HS Faculty Mtg.
7:50 a.m.

Gr. 5 Student Orientation-a.m.
Gr.2 Field Trip to Goat Farm
. Gr. 4 Students Visit Middle

School
Gr.I-Guest Speaker-Bev. Ruwe

4

11School Board Mtg.
7:30 p.m.-HS

Gr. 5/6 Music Boosters Picnlc
6:00 Bressler Park

Fire Safely Trailor In Wayne

3 Starr Recognition Day
7:30 a.m.-Elementary

7/8 Tr-Wayne Inv.-l:00 p.m.
German Club"Teachers

Apprec.Tea-Home Ec Rm.
3:30 p.m. HS Band/ChOir final

concert-WSC-7:30 p.m.
Carroll K-4 visit Cnly Museum

Gr. 2 Field Trip to Airport 12:15
National Teacher Apprec. Day

7/8 Tr-Wisner
Inv.-3:00 p.m.

ES SPT1ng Concert-HS Gym
7:30 p.m.

MS strings to play at Elem.
Concert

Fire Safety Trailor in Carroll
.........

Music Banquet-Commons
7:00 p.m.

9

MOTHERS
DAY

8

15 16 9/10 Tr-NAC @ O'Nel1l
District Golf @ Wayne

School Physlcals-HS
Gr.6-DARE Graduation &

Picnic 10:45 HS Lecture Hall
Sports Physicals,l

6:30-8:00 p.m. at HS

17 Strings Concert-HS'
Lecture Hall-7:30 p.m.
Gr. 2 Field Trip to Jail

18 NAC Spring Mtg.-Plalnvtew
MS Strings play at ES

ES Strings Rresent t? K/4 In
gym-l1.30 a.m.

Gr.l Field Trip to ~Inbow
Riders-2.00 p.m.

19 ALhletic Banquet-WSC
-6:00 p.m.

Gr. 4 Field Trip-All Day
Gr. 2 Speaker, KaLhleen Paape

20 Gr. 8 Field Trip to
DeSoto Bend

Gr. 4 !;look-It Pizza Party
21 Anned

Forces
Day

STATE TRAC MEET

,

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED
. I

22
Commencement

WSC
2:00p.m.

29

23

30

MS Vocal Concert
7:30 p.m. HS Lecture Hall 24

31

.,

Boys State Golf 25
@Hastings

ES-Summer BlrLhdays _"

Lip Sync 26 Gr. 4 Recognition, Wayne
9:00a_m.

Gr. 4 Recognition. Carroll
!0:30a.m.

Wayne-Picnic @ Bressler Park
ES Dlsmlssal-ll:30 a.m.
. Last Day.of School

12:00 p.m. Dismissal

27 28
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Northeast·Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY ;_

SECTIONB

"Blooms·,(oilf all Season" will be
the topic6f the '9~ Plant Fair. It
will be held on Saturday, May 7
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

There is no admission charge.
The program is sponsored by
Northeast Nebraska Master Garden
ers. F.or more information contact
the Madison County Extension Of
fice in Battle Creek, phone 675

·2785.

District Sales Manager
Tom NIssen

375-2809

. ~"

Bln·Run vS"'Professionally Conditioned Seed
Bin Aun Seed, Price of Professionally·Conditionsd SBsd/50-Lb. Beg

WhBn ·Your I IMarket Real Co.t $12 $13 $14 $15 $16
Price is: (Bsl) is: Bushel ield increase needed 10 break even

$5.00 $ 7.05 1.0 -t-¥ -+-. 1.4 1.6 1.8
$6.00 $ 8.22 6 .8 1.0 1.1 1!3
$7.00 $9.43 .4 I .5 I .7 .8 , 1.0
$B.OO $10.62 .2 I .3 I .4 .6 .7

McQuistan of Pender and Greg reality in personal communications,
Schardt of Wayne are eligible for as well as;n broadcasting.
further competition in the junior There were six participants in
division speech category. the Public Service Announcement

The Novice Division of the category. Jolene Jager and Melissa
county contest allows eight and Jager of Wayne qUalified to compete
nine year olds to read a poem or at the district level in the senior di
story about any topic they choose. vision. Michael Deck of Hoskins
In this year's contest, there were and Nicole Hansen of Wakefield
five entries. Placings were Purple: earned top honors in the junior di
Kayla Bowers, Nicole Hansen, vision. Ribbon placings were
Scott Hansen, Ashley Loberg and Novice division - purple: Cassie
Tamara S'chardl. Anderson. Junior division - purple:

The Junior Division is for 10 Michael Deck and Nicole Hansen.
and II year olds who wish to de- Blue: Laurie Beth Deck. Senior di,
liver a speech they havc written vision - purple: Jolene Jager and
about 4-H. Placings for the eight Melissa Jager.
contestants were Purple: Todd Mc- The Dairy Queen of Wayne pro
Quistan, Greg Schardt, Melissa vided each contestant with an ice
Hansen, Ross Hansen, Bcth Loberg cream coupon. Melissa Jager served
and Ann Temme. Blue: Samantha as emcee for the contest, and as-
Deck and Melissa Hoemann. sisted in the distribution of awards.

Placmgs m the Intertncill.ale Dl- . J!ldges lor th~eventwere Norma __-=-
vision, consisting ofriIemoers ages Jean Wilber of Norfolf(' and Curt
12 and 13, were Purple: B.J. Arens of Crofton.
Hansen and Julie Schaller. Blue:
Andrea Deck and Rachel Deck. Seasonfor bloOlilS.

Senior division placings, for 4
H'ers age 14 and older, were Purple:
Jolene Jager. Blue: Dawn Schaller,

4-H'ers were able to compete in'
a new area of public speaking this
year with the introduction of a
Public Service Announcement
category. This category was added
to encourage youth to begin devel
oping broader communication
skills. The objective is to enable
them to write and deliver a message
which conveys a complete thought
in 60 seconds or less. This is a

Is "NEW" AgriPro Soybean Seed
Better Than Home-Grown?

Planting bin-run soybeans is one risk growers should not have to take
to reduce input costs. The outcome is too much of a risk. The re
duced'yields at harvest time will not off-set the savings from planting
grain from a bin. Take a look at the advantages of planting new seed
from AgriPro.
Multiple year data conducted by the Illinois Crop Improvement Asso
ciation, the Universities of Ohio, IllinoIs, Georgia and Wisconsin, plus
'on farm' AgriPro compariso,;; demonstrate an average yield advan
tage of. over 3 bushels per acre for professionally grown seed.
The chart below adds up the hidden cost of bin-run soybeans and
figures the yield advantage needed to make up for the added ex
pense of purchasing professionally grown and conditioned AgriPro
seed. For example, if purchasing new seed when the grain price is
S6.00 and new AgriPro seed is S14.00 per bag, only a I-bushel ad
vantage is needed to break even. With a 3-bushel advantage .hown
by universities and crop improvement associations for professionally
grown seed, that means a S12.00 net advantage per acre. If you
grow 200 acres of soybeans, that's a total profit of S2,400.00.

We're
committed

to you...........~:::::::::
In this farming community, we're committed to offer, the kind of
services and personal attention you want and deserve. When you
bank with us, you'll find wc're much more than just'a financial
institution. We want to be your banking partner.

- Machinery Loans - Operating Loans

*
.-Livestock Loans - Ag Real Estat.e Loans

armers & merchants MEMBER
. IFDI<l!

St~~~A1~~~R~~_ ~!, Byt~yne @
WAYN~'0~_;~~~2S0K4~ 68787 U"O~

Talk to your local AgrlPro d.al.r or ..p....ntatlv. now and
plant prof•••lonally grown and conditioned AgrlPro ...d.

The Seeds for Success are in the Bag_
Contact ,Theae Local Dea/er,a For More In'ormatlon.~.

-Gerold Stevens, 337-0351 -Pam Nissen. 375-1716
-TIm Lueth, 695-2349 --KencAustin'

y
375-3417

-Dave Gutz, 748-3887

-lnclud'Js market pnce, c~e~nlng. trucking, bagging, tnterut, "hnnk. etc.

Take some time to review the c6st comparisons and consider the
high quality and genetic purity of every bag of AgriPro seed before
the C\ext season. AgriPro has built a reputation for supplying the new
est genetics, superior seed quality, along with product information
which will help you properly manage and position AgriPro products
on your farm. This combination from AgriPro adds up to performance
on your Farml

Chaplin look-alike contest in
Monte Carlo, and was awarded third
place.

When the play "The Best Man"
was being cast in 1959, an actor
named Ronald Reagan was sug
gested to play the leading role of a
distinguished front-running presi
dential candidate. Reagan did not get
the part bec.ause he "lacked the
presidential look."

Each chapter in the book de
scribes a different use of humor,
including exaggeration, signs,
wordplay, props, and silly games.
It's easily the most fun book I've
read in a long time.

He described a New York City
bus driver who has a shrunken head
over the coin box on his bus. When
passengers ask why, he answers,
"They wouldn't move to the rear."

Cyril and Bev Hansen finally
came to see us last night. A~ usual,
Cyril entertained us with excerpts
from the Reader's Digest. The R.D.
is my best source of stories to
laugh at. .

Anyway, let this be a reminder
to add humor to your life. Samuel
Butler (and I confess I have nO idea
who he is) said it best, "The one
serious conviction a man should
have is that nothing is to be taken
too seriously."

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

listed for the past two years in
"Who's Who Among High School
Students." Tcrry is currently em
ployed at Fletcher Farm Service. He
plans to attend college this fall.

A special thanks goes to every
one who has helped Terry along his
way toward earning his Eagle rank.
Terry extends an open invitation to
anyone, who wishes to attend the
Eagle Court of Honor and the
reception following.

Young speakers win
during 4-H com.petition

We'll-Treat you Like
a King at El Toro
Restaurant and
Lounge

The older I gct, and I am getting
older, the more I appreciate the
value of laughter. Thcre really is
nothing so sacred that it cannot be
laughed at

No matter whose funeral I've at
tended, no matter how sad it was,
there usually is laughter following
the service; while the mourners eat
lunch together. Sometimes, the
laughter occurs while rcminiscing
about the deceased. And that's good.
It helps us to survive the gricf, and
to focus on the fun times.

"Laughter and tears arc both re
sponses to frustration and exhaus
tion," says Kurt Vonnegut in the
book I've becn reading, "I prefer to
laugh, since there is less cleaning
up to do afterward."

Lily Tomlin, as Edith Ann on
Laugh-In, put it another way:
"when I'm happy I fecI like crying,
but when I'm sad I don't feel like
laughing. It's better to be happy.
Then you get two feelings for the
price of one!"

The book I've bcen reading "The
Healing 1J0wcr of Humor," is writ
ten by Allen Klein, a
"jollytologist." I've been rcading it,
nodding my head in agreement and
chuckling to myself.

Klein makes .the point that nu
merous comedians who used humor
found it useful for alleviating pain.
Tootie Fields' mO,ther died when she
was five, Jackie Gleason's father
desert~ him, W.c. Ficlds ran away
from home because his father was
going to k'ill him, Dudley Moort;.,.
was born with a club foot, Art'
Buckwald's. mother died when he
was very young, Carol Burnett's
parents were alcoholics and Charlie
Chaplin's father died of alcoholism,
causing his mother to go mad.

And that reminds me of chapter
four' in the bbok, on irony. Charlie
Chaplin once entered a Charlie

J

Luncheon &Nightly Spec/als
Fil'!e Family Dining at AffoJdable Prices

NEWl Wednesday Happy Hour, 2:30 - 6 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 p.m.

EI Toro
Restaurant - Lounge - Paebge Uquor

611 North Valley Drive - East Highway 35 -~75-2636

Appreciate laughter

Paul's Luthcran Church and poured
over 150 fect of new sidewalk in
the fall, 1993. A special thank you
to St. Paul's Lutheran Church, its
property committee and for all the
people involved for their help.

Terry is a senior at Wayne High
School and a mcmber of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. High school ac
tivities include W-Club,
weightlifting and wrestling. He is
also on the honor roll and has been

Finishes training
2nd Lt. Daniel' Wurdinger rc

cently graduated from Military In
telligence Officers Basic Course at
Fort Huachucha, Ariz. The six
month cour&e..,was focused on offi
cers duties, reponsibilities and
training in aU sources o( intelli
gence fields. He is now serving as a
platoon leader in the 20Ist Military
Intelligence Battalion at Fort Gor
don, Ga. He is the son of Rich and
Diane Wurdinger of Wayne.

Jason Mrsny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Mrsny of Wayne, re
cently completed an internship with
the Omaha Police Dep3rtment,
working in the checks and fraud di
vision.

While involved with his regular
duties he also participatcd in scveral
segments of the Omaha television
program, "Crime Stoppers."

Jason will receive his bachclor
of science degree in criminal justice
from Wayne State College on May
7.

He is presently employed at
First National Bank of Qmaha as an
administrative assistant'in the cus
tomer service deparunent.

Completes
internship

Terry Rutenbeck
Base and Ben Delatour Scout
Ranch, both in Colorado.

For His Eagle Scout Projcct,
Terry organized and implemcnted

-the troop-and adult volunteers in
clearing a lot south of thc St.

WAYNE,NE 68787

Nutrena Mag No. 14 MineralNEW

Eric Rasmussen, a native of
Wayne and a senior a,t Coo College
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is among 15
recipients of a national fellowship
from the Alpha Lambda Delta aca- .
demic honor society, Rasmussen
was awarded the Gladys Colette Bell
Fellowship, which carries a $3,000
stipeild to use for graduate study.

Rasmussen is one of two Coe
students chosen for the honor, Re
cipients of the awards were chosen
from among 162 applicants for this
year's competitions by members
from 98 of the society's 219 chap
ters nationwide. Coo College's Al
pha Lambda Delta chapter is one of
only two in the nation with two'
fellowship recipients this year.

Rasmussen, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Rasmussen of Wayne,
will earn a bachelor of arts degree in
English from the liberal arts college
this spring. He plans to pursue a
Ph.D, in English this fall.

Alpha Lambda Delta is an aoa
demic honor society for freshmen
headquartered in Muncie, Ind. The
fellowship awards are named for
persons of significance within the
organization. More than 300 stu
dents have been awarded nearly
$800,000 in fellowships since the
program began in 1940. The Cae
College chapter of Alpha Lambda
Delta has more th.an 75 members.

APRIL 26, 19M

National Fellow

N.E.braskans in the news

Terry Rutenbeck, the son of
Chuck and Kathy Rutenbeck, will
be receiving the highest rank for
scouting, the Eagle Scout Award, at
a ceremony on Sunday, May I at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church at 3
p.m.

Terry started his scouting career
in third grade with Cub Scout Pack
221 and joined the Boy Scout
Troop 174 in 1987. He has held the
troop offices of instructor, assistant
patrol leader and senior patrol
leader.

During his scouting years, Terry
has participated in troop trips to
Sports Spectacular, Grove Lake
Campouts, Ike's Lake Campout,
Camp Cedars, Liska's Farm Cam
pout, Maskatine Campout, Nio
brara Canoe Trips, Butterfield
Camporee, all in Nebraska;
Philmont Boy Scoul-Camp in New
Mexico; Packard High Adventure

-14 MAGNESIUM helps prevent magnesium deficiencyt
Most research workers assoCiate magnesium deficiency
with grass tetany,

-SPECIAL-
-10 OTHER MINERALS Buy 10 Bags of Mag No. 14
to help fill gaps. and Receive the 11th FREE

A
' 1'1 . 0l1ergoodlh;uMay31,1994

- SpeC a minerai for -
beef and dairy cattle From the specialists in nutritibn
on'lush grass or .a
wheat pas~ure. ~ Nutrena.Feeds
NUTRENArEED'STORE

115 We$t 1st Street Phone!: 37,5-5281 Wayne, NE .

Wayne teen to re~eive·Eagleaward

./r--- :""""'"'"------------,

Topics ranged from "the under
wear of life" to [lfst year 4-H expe
riences in the Wayne County 4-H
Public Speaking Contest held April
19 at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. Twenty-four
Wayne County 4-H'ers participated.
The contest is designed to provide
an opportunity for 4-H youth to
gain experience and confidence in
speaking before an audience.

This year each county is allowed
to enter junior and intermediate
participants, as well as seniors, in
the District Public Speaking Con
test to be held on May 7 in Pierce.
Wayne County qualifiers in the se-

mOln 4-H s~neakers nior division speech category are
.L ( r r Jolene Jager of Wayne and Dawn

Schaller of Carroll. BJ. Hansen of
District Public Speaking Contest qualifiers from Wayne County in the 4-H speech contest were from Wakefield and Julie Schaller of
left Melissa Jager, Jolene Jager, Julie Schaller, Greg Schardt, Dawn Schaller, Todd McQuistan, Carroll qualified with their speeches

~··_-~HanSeJl and Nic_ole Hansen. Not pictured~~sMiehae~Deck-; ----=-_----=-__~_=__ __=__:= ----ffit!le_in~etHate di,isiefr.-Todd_

i~\ \
~~,J;:"~~~~2h~,J:;'.",,~~''-''''''~_~''·~'H~:''-!~'~;'''£~~':':''';~''-'-:..o...'_':.......:...~~~-'-~:.:...,~-
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marketplace n \m."cit'p,.,\l=
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 0 HELP WANTED

- ACREAGE FOR SALE-

FOR SALE: Richie Bestway Sprayer
60-1t. wheelboom, 1000 gal. Call 695~
2815. ' 4/2612

/

FOR SALE: 1981 Dodge Ram 4-wheel
drive pickup. New tires, 80,000 miles.
Asking $3,100. Call 287-2601 or 287
2009 and leave message 4/19t4

COMM ERCIAL heating and air
conditioning installation person, top pay,
fringe benefits, profit sharing. Tri-View
Heating and Cooling, 405 West 6th, Sioux
City, IA. 712-255-4396 4/22t2

DRIVERS 1 INSTALLERS~ Due to
expansion, we have immediate openings
for Wayne, NE operation We olfer: top
pay, home often, paid down time, medical
insurance, bonus program, 401(K)
program, meals and overnight lodging
Requirements are: good driving/work
record, 25 years of age, DOT physical
and drug screen. If you are a top driver
who is not afraid to work, call Greg at
Heritage Homes - (402) 375-4770 4126

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor nighl
kitchen help Monday-Thursday. Apply in
person at The Village Inn, Allen or call for
appointment, 635-2063. 4/26t4

HELP WANTED: Pe(son - mechanical
background, parts and machine shop
experience preferred, will train qualified
person, Wayne Auto Parts, 375-3424,
after hours 375-2380 4/2612

FOR SALE: 1970 International water
_-'ruck wilh .1500 gal. water tank; 67,000

miles, also. an 18-ft. older fishing boat
With Shorelander trailer. Call 585-4841.

4/2612

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house 2
bathrooms in Laurel. Call 258-9438 le~ve
message. 4/22t4

FAMILY SUPPORT workers neede~
for Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne
Counties. Experience or education in th /
mental health field desired, but will train. \......,jJ

Send resume to Allen's Family Service,
Inc .. P.O. Bo, 34568, Omaha, NE
68134.

JEANNE'S at the Haskell House
Wakefield, needs a dishwasher for nao~
shift Tuesday through Friday. Call 287
2148. 4/22t2

JEANNE'S at the Haskell House
Wakefield; needs a cashier for the noo~
and evening shift. Tuesday through
Friday. Call 287-2148. 4122t2

HELP WANTED: Now taking applica
tions for serving staff at Jeanne's at the
Haskell House. Call 287-2148. 17C

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 110-inch W. x 84-inch L
light brown drapes. In excellent shape.
$40 OBO. Call 287-2772 after 6 p.m. IF

FOR SALE: 17-1t. boat and trailer with
Johnson 120 hp motor. Call 375-5147:

4126t2

Career OPP0l11lllities for workers in the
building trades. Carpentry, welding, auto
body, drywall, painting, electrical,
plumbing llnd related construction skills
desired. Full-time, penuanenl positions.
$5.50·7.00. You will develop your skills
lor higher wages, plus company insurance,
401(K) and an incentive prognml

FOR SALE: EZ-GO Golf carr, 4-wheel
electric. Very_ good condition, top, etc.
585-4595, Wayne Tietgen. 4/15-TF

FOR SALE: 14-It. Starcralt aluminum
boat, with tilt bed Irailer. 5 1/2 H.P.
Johnson outboard motor. Call 375-5185
after 6 p.m. and/or leave message. c',

4/2212

1967 HONDA Prelude, blue,S speed,
sunrool, 66.000 miles. $6,250. 375
4891. 4/2212

4/2212

WANTED: Waitress and Bartender at
VFW Club. Stop after 4:00 pm. Tuesday
Sunday or call 375-9944 4122t2

DAIRY QUEEN is taking applications
for part-time help. Hours are Friday,
Saturday and Sunday nights, 4 p.m. to
close. Apply al Dairy Queen. 412212

HELP WANTED: Full time or parr time
Apply at Johnson Frozen Foods, 116 W
3rd. Wayne. 4122t2

HELP WANTED: Heating and air
condition service person, Service all
makes. G'9tm"pay, fringe benefits, profit
sharing .._ Two .years experience,
immediately employment. Apply at Trj
View Heating, 405 W. 6th, Sioux City,
Iowa. (712) 255-4396. 4122t2

FOR SALE: 197,8 Chevy pickup, 8
cylinder, new muffler, new battery,
shifting gears have been redone. Phone
375-1484. 4/22t2

HERITAGE HOMES &
HERITAGE INDUSTRIES

EllS! lhvy 35, Wayne. 402-375-4770

FULL TIME position in top producing
600 sow farrowing operation. Basic
maintenance and hog production skills
preterred. Good wages with family health
Insurance and other benefits included.
Relerences required. Call (days) 529
6334 (evenings) 529-3255, ask forHuss.

4/118

NEBRASKA

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE

WANTED

MULTI·FAMILY Garage Sale' April 30.
8-12. Toys (Fisher Price), car seat,
walker, changin,g table, gate, trikes,
many baby things! Like new girls clothes,
inlant-6 yr. (Oshkosh, Flinders, Bryan.
ski outfits), tWin/double bedspreads,
household items, adult clothes, 1030
First Ave., Wayne, 375-2469. 4/26

THETA PHi ALPHA will be holding a
Rummage Sale on April 30 from' 8 a,m. to
5·p.m. at 303 E. 10th SI. 4/26

ANNUAL ALLEN Community Club
Citywide Garage Sales. 15 locations.
Antiques - Collectables + Miscellaneous,
Saturday, April 30, 8:36 a,m t05 p.m.

4/22t2

WANTED: Part-time clean-up person.
Apply at 286-4981. 4119t4

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment in
Waketield. Available May 9. Stove
refrigerator and all utilities except
electricity. References and deposit
required No pets. Call 287-2027. 4/26t2

WAN TED: Lawn mowing Free
estimates. Will bag and haul. R-Way
Lawn Mowing. 375-5741 4115-TF

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people, I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared far
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or lor
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414 • S15tf

WAYNE SrAn COl.l.EGE

.D.V. FYRE-TEC, INC.
is expanding it's window operation in Wayne, NE. We are looking
for energetic and enthusiastic persons to fill positions in our
welding dept. D.V. Fyre-Tec offers a compelitive wage and bene
Iii package including health, life. short-term disability and dental

insurance.
II interested, please call 385-3001 for an appointment.
EOE:AAlMIf"IQ!V

NOTICE OF VACANCY
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER I. Hiring rate $1285/

month, plus benefits. Application and job description are

available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,

Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by,

phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p,m. Review of

applicants will begin on May 10, 1994. Applications continue

o be accepted and reviewed until the position is filled.

Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative

Action Employer.

SERVICES

NE. STATEWIDE

THE FAMILY of Leo Renner wishes to
-1hank you lor your thoughts, prayers and

MOWING SERVICES, 5 years expressions 01 sympathy at the time 01
experience, satl~faction guaranteed. C::all our Dad and Grandpa's death. Your
37.5:4349 after 5:00 p.m, Ask for Mike kindness is truly appreciated. Lyle, Terri,
Filip!. 4/2612 Carl and Kate Samuelson: 4/26

DRIVERS'
The M. G. Waldbaum Company Is seeking drivers
for our Big Red farm operations In the areas of
feedmlll and waste removal departments. DOT,
COL, physical and drug screen reql,llred.

We offer a competitive package Including a Com
pany matched 401 (k) retirement plan.

Qualified applicants should ~n(o{he Fu{u" wilh E

apply at our Wakefield, M GWA'LDB gg'

Nebraska office at 105 N. •• AUM
Main Street. ~

EOE/AA

PRESS OPERATOR wanted. Precision
Press in Sioux City, lA, has an opening for
an e~nced press operator to run a
mullicolor H~idelberg Call 1-800-774-3375.

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, reasonable ,rates. No obliga
tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-8204.
Norfolk, NE. M/AiM

HELP WANTED: Service technician, expe
rience preferred. Small John Deere
dealership. Topwages, benefits, Call Larry
or Dennis at 1-800-477-0016. Centrallmple
ment, Arflold, NE.

EXCEPTIONAL CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WHEN YOU'RE WITH

WADDELL & REED
One of America's leading financial service organizations, Waddeli & Reed
is expanding their Norfolk and surrounding area operation and has need
for men and women interested in a rewarding professional career. It's a
lifetime career opportunity in a prestigious profession.

Equal OppLrtunity Employer.

SEND LEDER/RESUME OR CALL:
", Dave Knievel iDiv. Mgr.l

1109 S. 13th Suite #304
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 379-1990

DRIVERS. SEWARD Motor Frei9ht, Inc,
Seward, NE. aIR drivers, earn top dollar!
Pay raises beginning May 1st. New and late
model conventionals. New profit sharing
401 Kplan. Call 1-800-786-4468, Dept. F303.

IMM EDIATE OPENINGS for 5 to 6 delivery
drivers to Nebraska Ag Dealers. $6,50 hour
plus overtime. Call 1-800-652-9298 or ap
ply at NE Job Servicf;l, Kearney.

STUDENT TRUCK drivers needed. Earn
$20,000 the first year. Steady work. Re
quirements 30 yrs. old. Truck background.
Special rate for school. Good MVR. Call
G~and Island Express, 1-800-444-7143

DRIVERS. OPENINGS availablelorexpen
encE::!d O,T.R, drivers. Earn up to .25 per
mile to star!. Paid vacation. Earn up to
$40,000 a year. 1-800-523-4631.

• AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE techniCian Ford
dealership, full-time, Excellent wages and
fringe benefits. Excellent community, ex
celientoSchools. Contact SerViCE: Mana£l2r,
Moses MotorCo., York, NE, 402-362-3326.

SHEET METAL installer to work in Omaha,
NE area for HVAC contractor. Prawl Engi
neering Corp., 5328 Center St., Omaha, NE
68106.402-556-8600.

FULL·TIME production personnel needed
at Marshall Engines. Competitive wages,
insurance, 401 K profit sharing, paid holi
days, vacation, Apply:404 West9th, Kearney
or Nebraska Job Service,

HELP WANTED: Service person to work
oh-Center pivots, Elp.ctrit:'al experience help
ful, Wages based on experience. Call 402
336-4437. Pelersen & Son, Inc., O'Neill,
N'E. .

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dol
Joseph's College of Beauty. Limited enroll
ment now open for June 13 classes. Save
$1,500. Call, free brochure, 1-800·742
7827. Closed Saturdays

~

AVIONICS/AVIATION maintenance ca
reers. Check us out! FAA-approved, 21
month program, over 90% placement, low
costs. Classes start August 23. Call Dana,
Western N.ebraska Community College,
Sidney, 800-222-9683. EO/AA institution.

EXPERIENCED HVAC technicians/sheet
metal installers, Salary upper 20K. Live and
work central Nebraska. Benefits: 401K,
company truck, training, performance bo
nus. Anderson Bros, Electric Plumbing &
Heating. 308-236-6437. EOE.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Immediate open
ing in heating and air conditioning. Benefits.
Salary based on experience. Send resume
to York Healing, Box 303, York, NE 68467.

HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle. 120 at 3651bs,
180 at 455, 110 at 560. 80 at 640. Will sell
any number, can deliver, Jell Twardowski,
Long Prairie, MN. 612-732-6259 or 612
732-3866

AIRLINES NOW h,ring! Entry level cus
tomer servicc/bZ1ggage handlors/licket
agents, Many other pcsllions, $400-$1200
weekly. Great travel benefits. Local or relo
cation. For In!ormalion and appllcZltlon, call
1-800-647-7420, e,t A-163

SUPERVISOR, PRESS and Sh,oc",·,,·,,'n
ence helpfuL SPC, geometric
and computer knowledge helpful Eilers
Machine & Welding, Lexington, NE Call
Brian, 308-324-3751

IMMEDIATE FULL·TIME RN's, supervisGI
and staff positions. COflwrehensive ben
efits available. Contact Nursing Administra
tor, Tri-County Hospital, Box 980, Lexing
ton. NE 68850 or call 308-324-5651 EOE.

liCENSED LIFE & health agenl needed.
Ouality products, high commissions witn
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits, (Must'qualify for advances & ben
efits) Call 1-800-252-2581

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tannin9 Beds New
commerCIal-home units, from' $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pZly
menls low as $18,00. Call today, Iree new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. Earn $20,000-

$50,000. Full/part-time. Amazing epoxy ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~product. Easy to sell, Farmers, ranchers,
business and homeowners all prospects
Call Larry Newell. 402-289-2436

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm and ranch sale
1-40x56; 1-30,48; 2-40x66: 2-50,98; 2
60x 136, Excellent for machinery, livestock,
shop, Brand new, free delivery while invcn
tory lasts, 1-800-369-7448

GOING BUSINESSES lor sale: RadiO
Shack dealership; D.J.'s Caleand The Other
Place Steakhouse & Lounge. established
businesses, prime location. Waldo Realty,
402-336-4110, ONeill. NE

BUILD A family business. Lot the
ServiceMaster family help your family start
your own residential or commercial clean
Ing !ranchise. Opportunities available in
Blair, Central City, Falls City, Lincoln, Ne
braska City, North Platte, Omaha,
Plattsmouth & Seward. Start with as little as

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We canlcorrecl the problem with
Grip-Tile wall anchors. No excavating, trae
lion of usual costs, 1-800-827-0702

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem quickly
and simply with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. For
appoiniment call Holm Services, 800-877
2335 or 402-895-4185.

IMMEDIATE PPSITION. Will traln.lnterna
tional Organization seeking local represen
tatives. We will train you in the field selling
and servicing established accounts, Need

I to be ambitiOUS and sponsminded, Call
r Tue-Fri, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 1-800-837-5756

COSMETOLOGY CAREERS. It pays to
compare'l Monday through Friday classes,
low cos.ts, apartment style housing, college
atmosphere. Classes start August 23. Call
Dana, Western Nebraska Community Col
lege, Sidney, BOO-222-9682,.. EO/AA institu-
tion

A WONDERFUL family, experience, Scan
dinavian, European, South American,Japa
nese high school exchange students arriv
ing August. Become a host family/AISE
Call BoblBarb 414-683-1711 or 1-800-SIB
LING

STAN SIPPLE, CPA, Ph. D. (Accountin9
Finance. Taxation), Repuhlican candidate
State Treasurer. I am the only profession

ally qualified candidate, 1would appreciate :~==~=~~====::===============~your vote on May 10. Paid forby Stan Sipple
lor State Treasurer Committee, Jim Hruska
Treasurer.

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout
rural America. Confidential"reputable, es
tabHshed plan. Fre~ details. Country Con
nections Newsletter, PO 80x 406, Supe
rior, NE 68978.

MILITARY RETIREE. New. Champus
supplement will pay the 25% allowed, plus
100% of all excess charges. For brochure
call 1-800-627-2824. ext. 259.

HERBALIFE (INDE PENDENT diS tributors)
For products or business opportunity CZlII
-PtnhmcreetrBftristefl5eFC-4G2-J~.8L12 L...~...,..__.....,.....__=~~";;;":;":"::":::':;" .J
or 800-484-9654, e,t. 3598

SPECIAL FACTORY pricing on steel build
ings! Most sizes available. These are straight
wall with painted walls and 26
gauge skin is limited. 800-766-4790.

APPLICATIONS ARE being taken for sea
sonal store clerks, delipersans, motel maids.
Call 307-735-4252, 8-12, 1-5, M-F. Box
358, Glendo, WY 82213, Allention: Frankie.

FLAT ROOF? Duro-Last single-ply roofing
forcommercial, industrial, residential, metal
buildings, '20 year warranty, $12,000,000
Product Liability Insurance on building, con·
tenls. Interstate Structures, 1-800-584
9352.
STEEL BUILDINGS, Summer Sale. Save
$1,000'5., Engineer certified, 30x40x10,
$4,771.40,50,12, $7,043; 40,60,14,
$8,303: 50,75,14, $11,098; 60x80,16.
$14,951; 60,100,16, $17,228. Factory di
rect. free brochures, 1-800-327-0790.

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

.~.~..&

WANTED: OLD oriental rugs. Call Joseph
at 1-800-363-3097.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/SO,OOO mile gU8r3n

tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev, $889,
390/400 Ford, $1 ,039, Many others. Tyrrell
Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

NOBODY BEATS our prices 300 RV's
Open Sundays, Will trade. Dealers wel
come, 15 major lines, "Stalkup's" Peebles
RV, Casper, WY, 1-800-577-9350

GOOD LIFE Spas truck load sale. For price
list & details call 1-800-869-0406, 2645 "0"
St, Lincoln, NE 68510

STEELQUONSETbuildings :Round arched
industrial quality buildings. Limited quanti
ties available in 30. 40 and 50' widths.
Discountedbelow dealer cost. MidNest Steel
SpaQ, ,1-800-553-7156

/



marketplace n\"",'kit'pl.,,,,~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers .. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work: syn see SUCCESS
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SERVICES

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

·Major & Minor Repairs
·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service
~uki-Mile Tires

•
Let CARPET

MASTER
do yo~prlngCleaningl
CARPET II: FURNITURE

- CLEANING
.Free Estlmates

-Free Deodortzlng
'Commerclal & Residential

Call Collect: 3~1-8908
for our Specials...

WELDING

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

Le! {he good times roll.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

oMotor Cycles ,oJet Skis
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'II
C~cl't

,South Hwy 81 Norflolk, NE
Telephone:. 371-9151

419 Main Strsst Wayns
Phone: 375-4385

VEHICLES

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

Rt. I. Box 44 - Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
'Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
'Ozy-Acetylene Welding

-General Fabrication
and Welding

'Automotive Repair.
Overhaul ar: Transporting
-Buy ar: Haul Scrap Iron

.Pick Up ar: Delivery

501 Main
Street

Wayne. nE

d~"~
LAWN CENTER
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(REFERENCES)

·Leatherwoll< 'Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
'Quality Woll< at Lowest Pricesl

.::;)-:-'--.......,
Q~'
~i.

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

1';::1 rtr·.~_::o.....
Plumlo'n,N.... .-.-......... I
ConllJeII, .•• '-- "' ..)

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

ActioD Cl'edlt COl'1I0l'etioD
Wipe, IE 88787
(402) 87&-'08

COLl~CTlONS

REAL ESTATE

WHITE IiHORSE ;'
Shoe
~epair .

and Gas Station

·Banks
-Merchants

·Doctors
'Hospnals

·Returned Checks
Accounts i

SERVICES

'Grass Hauled -Tlllln~
.Hedge £< Tree Trimmln9
'RESONABLE RATES

'PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

'ames Ebaugh 375·2779

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

Emergency 911
PoUce,••••• ;••• ,•••••••S71S-2626

NEBRASKA

LAWN CARE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
STAFF ASSISTANT I, Financial Aids Office.
Hiring rate $1197/month, plus benefits. Application and job
description are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoniltg 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Completed application form and letter of application

, are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, May 43, 1994.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
,Action Employer.

'WAYNE STAnCDLLEGE

Rusty
Parker

H8West
Third St.

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Keitll Jecll
Insurance Agency
31f}-Malh - Wayns - 375-1429

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

-Membenhlp 'Auto 'Home
. 'Health 'L1fe
407 L Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701
Phone: (402) 371.4930

The One Stop for an
Your Insurance Needs.

Tol~Free Printing
. Hotline

1-800-672-3418

If lhlngsgo wrong...
Insuranca can halp!

Join Today!

•

All types of Insurance.

f7__---
STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

WAYNE
HERALD

Marty Summerfield
Mino.haft Mall 112 Ea.t 2nd

Wayne
Office 375-4888
Homo 375..1400

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

[+] First ~atianal
Insurance

Agency

Complete
_. ·'1nsur-anee-Semee

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

1U W",. ThIrcI Sl.Wayne
,3711-2S9S

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

'Farm 'Remodeling

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

INSURANCE

Jennijer Phelps, CFP
Curl' George

Wilwerding Phelps. 'CFP

416"Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657.2123

OTTE

The Department
Store of Insurance

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

Max KalbJJl
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public
Accountants

'WAYNE SiAn COLlEGE
NEBRASKA

ELECTRICAL

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN n. Hiring Rate $1,034/month, plus bene
fits. Application and job description are available by writing
to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne
State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or oy phoning 402/375-7485
between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Completed application form and
letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., May 2,
1994. Wayne Stat<1 College is an Equal Opportunity /
Affirmative Action Employer.

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Closing date for applications
will be Monday, May 2.
Region IV is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

NEBRASKA

HELP WANTED'
UGreat Dane 'S GrowingU

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac·
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur·
Ing facility, with excellent benefits. Assembly posl.
tlons sta,n at $6.75 1 per hour with regUlar wage In·
creases to follow. Benefits. Include medical, a no·
deductible dental program, pension plan, vacation,
holidays, attendance bonus, credit uillon, and
much· more. Interested Individuals may apply at el·
ther the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk, NE.. Applications may be received

by®.a.. I.~I.:9 4..0.2'375'5:::atE:E~ne Trailers, Inc.

1200 N. Centennial. Road.
Wayne; Nebraska 68787

Your Wayne Runza currently has openings for an
assistant manager and shift supervisors. We are
also looking for full·time and part·time, day and
evening help. Join the team that has enjoyed tre·
mendous success and growth. In return for your
hard work and dedication we offer:

*EXCELLENT WAGES
*FLEXIBLE HOURS

*HEALTHINSURANCE
*PAID VACATION

*COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM
*BONUS PROGRAM

*INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
*1/2 PRICE MEALS

*SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
*AND MUCH MORE

If you have dedication, motivation and drive for
success, we have the position for you. Apply at
your Wayne Runza TODAYl

NOTICE OF VACANCY
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II. Good interpersonal and or
ganizational skills required. Computer experience and previ
ous library work preferred. Application and job description
are available by writing to the Administrative Services Of
fice, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or
by phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Com
pleted application form. and letter of application are due in
Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, May 4,1994. Wayne State
College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em
ploy.cr.

WAVNE STAn COLLEGE

Automatic Equipment Mfg. CO.
P.O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047

ASSISTANT MANAGER
AND SUPERVISORS

WANTED

MANAGEMENT POSITION OPEN
Region IV Services - Wayne is hiring for' aVoca·
tional Coordinator. This individual will oversee all
operations pertaining to the teaching of life
skills and job procurement for adults with devel·
opmental disabilities. The, preferred candidate
will hold a Bachelor's degree in Human Services,

. Business Administration, Education or a related
field and have one or more years of supervisory
experience. Personal characteristics should em·
phasize integrity, self·motivation, patience,
creativity and an ability to lead. The position is
40 or more hours per week with an annual begin·
ning salary of $15,995.20. Normal hours will be 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday • Friday but occasional
flexibility will be necessary. Benefits and train·
ing provided. Please send a resume with cover
letter and references to:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director *
Region IV Services
Box 97 209 1/2 S. Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375·4884

r
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agIi.cuiture ",,.-ri-kul-ohu,' I ..,. "'on.. ond art of"""-
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way of life. syn: see FARMING --

Horse training clinic
is offered in Wayne

Li\'l':-;tOl'k
Mal'1{l't Ht,po!'t

There were 886 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
last Monday. Trend: prices were
fully steady on all weights.

10 to 20 lbs., $20 to $34,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $28 to $40,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $35 to $48,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $42 to $56,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $48 to $61,
steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $55 to $67,
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $60 to $70,
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $65 to $75,
steady.

mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 3,(10- to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $200 to $250 and holstein
calves, $125 to $175.

Sheep head count was 726 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were $1 to $2
lower, feeders were $2 to $5 lower.

Fat lambs: old crop, 110 to 140
Ibs., $42 to $48 cwt.; springers,
100 to 120, $48 to $52 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 3q to 60 lbs., $80
to $90 cwt.; 60 to 80 Ibs., $60 to
$75 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $45 to $60;
Medium, $30 to $45; Slaughter,
$20 to $30.

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 165 and saw prices steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,300.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com-

Cattle prices fluctuate

There was a run of 93 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar:
ket last Tuesday. Prices were $1
lower on steers and heifers, cows
and bulls were steady.

Good to choice steers, $72 to
$74.50. Good to choice heifers, $72
to $74.50. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $71 to $72. Standard,
$58 to $67. Good cows, $46 to
$52.a demonstration on the parts of a

computer.
Chris and Melissa Wilmes

served lunch.
The next meeting will be in

April. Reg Rastede and Vicki
Puckett will serve lunch. Megan
Kumm, Vicki Puckett and Amanda
Kumm will give demonstrations.

j~;~~~~~~·~I~~§§~9~~I~
BeI~~~~~:gIIyaf~tQDRg

4cH'ersfrOmNo iNebrask~fxhlbitfd~t!iifef€f The Norfolk Livestock Market
............. ···$boWhdd.~tAt(Jk# .... cently,. ./'< had a run of 942 fat cattle on Fri-

. •...• .......I3uresh(ff8sk;ill~;Wil$ the' top' JunjorShpWlll~'F~~ti~ :;;r~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~1a~;~u~l~
~~Pm~FHo~kinsai1d·.JesSjcapock, DixO/l·.~ounty~~~e})I.ur?~.-

~~~nnB~er,lfQSkins:\v6n the Inlerrtieql~t~sij()wniriri§hip ;;FfBt~~~~c~~~~~~~r~h~f~~
diylsion. Troy tIennelbraqht, ThurSlOn County, won a pUIple;
D~rlaBonneau;Thur~ton<;ounty received atilue;and M~lissa steers were $72 to $73. Medium
FQg~y;DakQta,r~seiveaa~~~...• <...« and good steers were $71 to $72.
. MeganAQk.jns, Laurel,wa. the top seniorshowman.'.\'reVQf Standard steers were $58 to $66.
ll()lllleaWI3rian Hel1ll~lb~~chtandJulie L.einart,allofTtjur.tqn Strictly choice fed heifers were $73
O()~Il~~;W~~~purpleribbQry'Yinners.MikeF'?ga~'()rt>~~qt!! to $74.50. Good and choiee heifers

·Sounty··won a blue•.. ·: ' ..;:, ......•........ ,.,.. •... :':..: )...... ~~~~~7~~e$i~i~~d~~~~~n~~~
;r;-l~,tilq!~on,.,Ponca,el\tjipi\~~ the OralldC~am.~i()ll~we~Wg heifers were $58 to $66. Beef cows

flelfer'~andyHowardofDa~pta County had the Reserye Clialll-
pio/l.A,purple rib!Jon we/llto Katie Behmer,Hoskins,rr~vor $:~et~~~~.$~~n~~~~tya~~W~u~~~~
l\(}/lIleauandBrian HennqIbracht, Thurston Cpunty, were blue
ripbonwinners. DarIa Bonneau of Thurston County received a were $43 to $48. Bologna bulls
Nd> .... were $55 to $66.

TJ..,tileIson also showeg the Grand Champion Market Heifer: Stocker and feeder sale was held

LeAnnStewart, Dixon, had the Reserve Champion. PUrple rib- on ~~~d~~d choice steer cal ves
bqns wemto Randy Howard and Katie Behmer. Aimee Buresh were $90 to $100. Choice and
receive~ a.blue.

MeglU1Adldns exhibited the Grand Champion Market Steer,Ai- prime lightweight calves were $100
lJ1.~.e.Bure~h,Hoskins,haa the-Reserve Champion. Purple ribbons to $~20. Good and choice yearling
went 10Aaam Behmer, Jeff Stewart, Dixon. Blue ribbOn winners st~els w.ere $8~ to $86. ChOice and
inc!uaeaJessica Bock, MelissaFogarty, Mik~ Fogarty;"ulieLek~ .Jlr1lfle hghtwelght yearhng steers. Butcher ?og head count at the
nart,T.J,)'lelson, MelissaBuresh and MikeF'ogarly. RedrilJlJl:m -w.ere..$85.to..$'li. Good.and.clIDrce-:-:Norfo1k- bvest=k--~t---oo
winners were Troy Hennelbraeht Brian Hennelbraeht Trevor hetfer calves were $85 to $95. Monday totaled 491. Trend. butch-
Bonneau and Justin Knecht.' 'Choice and prime lightweight beef ers were 2,5¢ lo,,;,er, sows steady.

Heath Crumley of Dakota City was the judge and Wes Hennel- calves were $95 to$1I5.' Good and U.S. 1 s + 2 ~ 220, to 260 Ibs.,
beacht of Rosalie was the ringman. chOice yearhng heifers were $78 to $43 to $43.75. 2 s + 3 s 230 to 270

$85. Ibs., $42 to $43. 2's + 3's 270 to
290 Ibs., $4l to $42.50. 3's + 4's
290 to 320165., $38.50 to $41.50.

Sows: 300 to 400 Ibs., $35 to
$37; 475 to 550 Ibs., $38 to $42;
550+ Ibs., $42 to $45.75.

Boars: $30 to $33.

4-H News _
PLEASURE AND PROFIT
4·H CLUB

The Pleasure and Profit 4-H
Club was called to order by Megan
Kumm, president. The meeting was
held at the Allen school. Roll call
was answered by naming your fa·
vorite car. There were six members
and three leaders present

There was no old business dis
cussed. New business on lhe agenda
was changes in the cooking and a
new meal project survey.

Jennifer Smith gave a demon
stration on "How to be Successful
when Baking." Chris Wilmes gave

have extensive question/answer
time wilh Shrake.

The Richard Shrake method of
teaching allows all who participate
in his clinics to gain the greatest
possible insight into their horse's
minds and their riding ability. His
gift of being able to break down
each problem into a very solvable
situation is what makes his teach
ing and clinics far above all other
trainer's melhods.

The clinic schedules are estab·
lished according to lhe needs of the
participants. Three schedules arc
available: the Resistance Free
Training and Riding clinic; the Ad
vanced Resistance Free Tmining and
Riding clinic; the Horse Show
clinic. The Resistance Free Train
ing and Riding clinic participants
will learn lhe basic methods to cre
ate a "willing partner" of their
horse.

Shrake carries the participants
through two days of exciting, in
tense learning lhat shows lhem how
to gain complete obedience and
control by reading their horse and
creating a harmony they never could
have imagined attaining before. The
Advanced Resistance Free Training
and Riding clinic is for those who
have attended the base clinic and
want to explore'a higher degree of
learning.

The Horse Show Clinic is for
those show people with the desire
to maximize their knowledge from
the world class judge. It is set up in
class situations with Shrake judg
ing and critiquing each participant.

For further information regarding
registration and scheduling, please
call Don Benjamin at Northeast
Community College, 801 E. Ben
jamin Avenue, Norfolk, 644-0655
or 635·9015 (home). The event is
sponsored by the Northeast Com
munity College Horsemanship
class.

Richard Shrake, the internation
ally known horseman and highly
respected trainer, instructor, lecturer
and' judge from Sunriver, Ore. will
be teaching a clinic May 7 and 8 at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds.
This clinic will be on Resistance
Free Training and Riding.

Shrake is an approved horse
show judge for five breeds and has
judged over II world and national
championship shows: American
Quarter Horse, American Paint
Horse, Appaloosa Horse Club,
Arabian, Ponys of Americas.
Shrake has judged in every state as
well as Canada, German and Aus
tralia.

He has conducted clinics and
seminars at over 70 universities and
colleges around the world and
coached the United States World
Cup Team. He has written articles
for such major horse magazines as
Western Horseman, Equus, Quarter
Horse Journal, Horse & Rider,
Western Horse, Performance Horse.
His syndicated column, "Bridle
Wise" is featured in over 70 na
tional and Canadian publications.
He wrote the best selling book,
"Western Horsemanship," which is
published by the Western Horseman
and is not putting the finishing
touches on his new book,
"Resistance Free Riding." Shrake is
the owner of A Winning Way, Ltd.,
the major video production com
pany, that produces the series of
Shrake horse training videos, 14 in
total.

Shrake is considered by his peers
as the "Trainer's Trainer," and
shares his extensive knowledge and
humane training techniques at'his
clinics. The two day schedule is de
signed for over 16 hours of direct,
personal training from Shrake. The
clinics are formatted for riders and
auditors to gain the maximum ben
efit for their individual needs and

notices
Every government official orboard that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an accoWlting ofit showing where and how
each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle to demo
cratic government.

Deadline for all legal notices to be published by
The Wayne Herald is as follows: noon Friday for Tuesday's

paper and noon Wednesday for Friday's paper.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

(Publ. April 19, 26. May 3)
1 dip

Janet Bruggeman, City Clerk
(publ. April 26)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of GENE ARNOLD MILLER. Do·

ceased
Estate No. PR94·10
Notice Is hereby given that on: March 30,

1994, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Orlin Kuchta, whose address Is
1005 N. 3rd. Norfolk. NE 68701, was informally
appointed by the Registrar as Personal Rep-
resentative of the Estate. 17

Creditors of this Estate must file thel,
claims with thls Court on or before June 19.
1994 or be forever barred.

-~ -->I (51 Pear. A. BenJamin
CI.rk o.f the County Court

Jon L. Elnopohr, 118153
H~ttonl Fr..... Eln.pahr. p.e.
P.O. Box 401
Norfolk, NE 68702·0401
402.371·3140

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of GOLDIE FARNEY, Deceased
Estate No. PR94-14
Notice is hereby given that on April 14,

1994, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wrinen
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that,John V. Addison,
whose address Is 114 E. 3rd St., P.O. Box 245,
Wayne, NE 68787, was Informally appointed
by the Registrar as Personal Representative
of the Estate.

Credllors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before June 19,
1994 or be forever barred.

(8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of thl County Court

John V. Addison. Atty. '10030
114 E. 3rd St., P.O. Box 245
Wayno,NE 68787
(40,2) 375·3115 (Publ. April 19. 26. May 3)

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
SPECIAL PROCEEDtNGS

April 6, 1994
Hoskins Village Board met in special ses

sion at HoskinsCity Hall, at 6:30, for Public
Hearing.

Board members present were Patricia
Brudigan, Jim Miller, and John SCheurich. Ab
sent were Arlan Sellin and Colby Gillespie.

Fourteen (14) people were present. Linda
Libengood 01 Northeast Nebraska Economic
Development. explained the meeting was to
review Hoskins application for a Block Granl.

After a long discussion it was decided to
submit the grant.

Jim Miller made a motion to submit the
Grant as wrlnen, John Scheurich seconded, aI
yea.

John SCheurich made a motion for resolu
tion for Board Chairman Patricia Brudigan to
sign Grant papers, Jim Miller seconded, all
yea.

Patricia Brudlgan declared meeting ad..,
journed.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Wayne

Public library Board 01 Wayne, Nebraska, will
meet in regular session on Tuesday, May
3,1994. at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public
Library. Said mee~ng is open to the public.

Jolene Klein, Librarian
(Publ. April 26)

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

March 28, 1994
Hoskins Village Board mel in regular ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. al City Hall. Board members
present were Pat Brudigan, Jim Miller, Arlan
Semn, John Scheurich and Colby GeJliespie.
Absent, none.

The minutes 01 the previous meeting were
read and approved as read.

Pat Brudigan repolled on Join! Planning
Camm. Ordinance wilt be published and be on
April agenda. '

Leonard Marten reported on progress of
transformer and meter loop on well.

Ed Goforth, Norfolk Manage{ of Postal
Services was present, he reported, because
of previous vandallm in Hoskins. they would
not take the responsibility of longer lobby
houre at the Post Office without law
enforcement Loroy Jensen Wayne County
Sheriff, reporled they could not guarantee
someone would be here to lock the lobby.
Leroy also 'reported the Re(i Cross Disaster
service would be present at the April meeting.

TONn Hall meeting, April 6, aI7:00 PM., lor
CommunIty Center Grant.

Town Hall meeting April 18, 7:30 P.M. Wa
ter meter discussion.

Richard and Cindy Krause would like to
erect a retaining wall on Vi1Iage property, Ar1an
Sellin made a mollon to allow Krauses to erael
a retaining wall on Villag'e property at their
expense and upkeep. Johl"! Scheurich sec
onded, all yea.

Colby GeJliespie made a motion 10 have
Village Board ~ign shl4t-off no~ces for delin
quent waler bills, Jim Miller seconded, all yea..

The following bills were presented for
payment:

=~~:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::.::::::.~~fg
PIe<c& Telephone 18.90
Heppner SBnitalon 26.50
RId1ard Daffin, Renl.. 50,00
Corp.Di_ 66.00
Ccmm. St Bonk, Tax lJeposIl.. 300.55
teonllld Manafl. wages 1,115.80
Ne. Dept of Rev. sales lax 140.29
Ron's 8er't'!c:e•._ _...... . 227.42
Wayne County CIeri<, Pel"" 3,684.00
Cily of NoIfoIk. 8.00

=~~:~:::::.:.::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::.: ..~'~:~.
HatIinl;GIass 25.55
N.PPD _ , 1,140.13.
FemlIIgas _ : 110.03
W-PIOl/UClS of Ne _ , 117.27
S BlOo. ._._ _ 240.68

Arlan Sellin made a motion fa accept bills.
John Schuarich saconded, 011 ysa.

polby Gelliespie made a motion to ad
journ, Jim MIler seconded, all yea.

Jan.t Bruggeman. City Clerk
(Publ. April 211)

. 497
.. ... "." ~,614

Timothy E. Keffer
K.R. Liska

DoneldR. Leraen

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners wUl meet in regular session an
Tuesday, May 3, 1994 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspeclion at the Coumy Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(pub!. April 26)

CONSOLIDATED. REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domesllc and Foreign Subsldlarlea

In the City of Weyne, Counly of Wayne, Slota of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3555 - Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business March 31, 1994
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
OF WAYNE

Belly Addlaon, Vice President & Caahler
April. 22, 1994

We, the undersigned directors, attest lhe correctness of this Report of Condition
and declare lhat it has been examined by us and to lhe best of our knowledge and
beli"f and has been prepared in conformance wilh offic:iallnstructlons and is true and
correct.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest ~, bearing balances an~ currency and coin ..
Securities.. . .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

:loans and leases, net of unearned income.. . 10;21·3
tESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses "" 165
Loans and leases, net at unearneq income, allowance,
and reserve.. . 10.048

Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) 176
Intangible' assets.. .. 16
Other assets" " .. " 218
Total assets " , , , ", , ,, ,.. . " .. , ,,15.569
Total assets and tosses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 18230)" ."" ..15,569

lIABltlTiES
Deposits: In domestic offices.. . <0 13,529

Noninterest - bearing.. . 700
Interest - bearing, "., ", ,. " " , l2.829

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
in domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidi~ries,& in IBFs:

Federal funds purchased.. " ." "."." " "." 325
Olher liabilities.. . ,.. ,.. , 129
Total liabilities.. EQUITY CAPITAL ", 13.983

Common stock " "."",....................... .. , 200
Authorized " " "." ", ,. 200,000
Outstanding.,....... .. .. , , " ,......... .200,000

Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock) ,.,. 1,100
Undivided profits and capital reserves ".".256 .

LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities.. . 3)

i~::l ~~\t::.~~di6~~~~d~i~;;~dp~i~~i~ii~~:c '18230) ..::::~:~
Total' liabilities;limited • life preferred stock. equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 1823 (j)." 15,569
I, the undersigned olticer, do hereby declare thai Ihis ReJ"0rt cf Condition has

been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the
best of my knowfedge and belief.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94-73
To: Todd Welch, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed a~ainst you by K~jth A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection 01 a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 27th day 01 May, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. April 26, May 3,10,17)

Jemes A. Miller
WllllamL, Benson
Norris. Langenberg

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No. CV94-82 .....,1

To: Shelly lueders alkla Rachele LUeders,
Oelendant.

You are hereby notified thai a Petition has
been filed against you by Keilh A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 27th day of M<,iY, 1994, O(

jUdgment may be rendered against you.
(Publ. April 26. May 3.10.17)

EQUITY CAPITAL

Jennifer Cole
Regional Secretary

(PubL April 26)

In the Clly of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebreska
Slete Bank No. 3540 - Federal Reserve Dlslrlcl No. 10

At the Close of Business March 31, 1994
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

Common stock. . "."." ,........ ...155
Authorized " " , 2.000
Outstanding : , , ,.,..... .,.1,~53

Surplus (exclude all surplus related 10 preferred stock) .. 2.000
Undivided profits and capital reserves ' ,..' '42,,6513872
Total equil)/ capital , , , "
Total equitY capital and losses deferred pursuant to.12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) ." ..... .4.687
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) "....... ...52.660

ME=~D~~:i::'sO~~tsc~~~rn~~~~~ ..OI.~.ejl~~.c.f~~.n.diti.o.~.~~e.: «l
I. the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has

been preparGd in ~nformancewith official instructions and is true and correct to the
best 01 my knOWledge and belief. '

I Shirley A. Mann; Ceshler
. April 22, 1994

We, lhe undersigned directors, attestlh'e correctness of this Report 01 Condition
a"'! declare lhaUI has been examined by us and to lhe best of our knowledge and
~:~~df.~s been ~repared in corformance with official instructions and Is true and

MEETING NOTiCE
The regular meeting of the Region IV

Office 01 Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the
Central Office. 209 South Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, May 5,
1994. A continuing agenda will be maintained
al the Central Office.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Equalization

will meet on Tuesday, May 3, 1994 at the
Wayne County Courthouse at 11 8.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. April 26)

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin 1,144
Interest - bearing balances 100

Securities . 15,658
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases. net of unearned income. .. 35,017
tESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses,.,.,..",.. ",.",..,." ,..",.,.,523
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,

and reserve ,." .. """""." ." .. ""'''''''''''''' .. "".",. .,." ,."""""",.".34,494
Premises and fixed assels (including capitalized leases) , " ""."" """.2B3

. Other assets\!:,,,.,,,,,,,,,. " """ " .. " "" """ ",. """"" ."." 981

i~~I a::.:::t:';d'i6S;6;d6t~;;6d p~;~~~~i i6i2US:C;:'ii230):.· .. ......•••. ~~~~~
. L1ABltITIES

Deposits: In domestic offices """."" .. """". " "."."",,"... "".".46,81B
Noninterest - bearing 2,853
Interesl - bearing" ".""",,43,965

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
in domestic offices of lh~ bank & 01 its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs:

Federal funds purchased" , , "., ,.. ,.. , , ,.700
Olher liabilities. ,:" , ,,.. ".,., , ,,., .. , ,,.. , 455
Total liabilities" , "" .. " .. " .. """ " ",." ".""" 47.973,

~..


